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WITH THE DEALERS IN LAND
MANY DEALS RECORDED AND 

MANY MURE ARE PENDINO.
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Only we«k bafor« laat The HeraUI 
publiahed a Hat of aoiiie twenty real 
aatate deula that had taken place In 
Plainview the fo^night • prevloua. 
These deals involved suiue ten or

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Austin, Teptas, March 16.—Thd leg- 
isiative cyciune la over, and the timid 
ones are coming out of their storm 
cellars. No railroad tracks were torn 
up, no smoke stacks blown down and 
no property damaged. W'hat a mar
velous session. We should all feel 
grateful that the destinies of the 
8tate have not been lacerated by leg
islation, and the (MNiple of Texastwelve sections of Hale t'oienty land 

This week we bu^e several more I “ u^ht to eet aside a day of thauke- 
realty traneactloiih to jnake meiiilon *i*lng for their remarkable dellver-
of, and M la understood that muii) 
other deals srs being dose l up.

The musi iiui<.rini't deal of recent

ance from legislative cure-alls. Of 
course, constructive legislation Is al
ways in order, but the marvelous pro-

date was closed ny the ShalC^w Water I gross we are making in getting b«-
Land Company cu lost Ki.tLr.lay, 
whereby !.. O. Wlls«in, of PUiu..l«g,

youd the damage xone at one easslun 
Is quite sufficient for solid, aubsian-

acqulrid l.koo acres of t i l s  and i “ «• growth. It bos been a “ fewer 
.Narravo fonniy land, near tbs u. .i laws’ session, and the laws tbst were>( 
of Rice, and Dr. It. H. White, of 1 ■ lu emu no more bite than a new-
ple, becan.e the owner of 2,6' 0 acre« : I»®*’“  baby.

*•. of Hale County land. The c«>iialders- ! —
A tion Involved was two hundred and! ‘ Joveriior Colquitt quoted Scripture 

thirty-five'thousand dollars. j*® “ »e l.eglslature In a special mea-
The Shallow Water Und i’ompany ' and pandemonium ratgned eu- 

bas also sold a quarter section nine P»’»’"'*’ »®r a few hmira, but after eouie
tulles east of Plainview to Dr. ilober, 
of Tempts; e quarter section near the 
same locality to J. C. Thuoins, of Tein-

of ths members had acreaniej out bad 
thoughts they concluded to adjourn 
elne die. I'eliig the lilbla In edjuu9ii-

ple; and a half section In Hale t ouaty • legislature Is a new and valu
to Dan White, of Narravo County. «••<! *®'’ “ « ‘y Writ, and proves

The OtuB Reeves Realty Company ! 6«"^ ‘»®®'H« ®«>y *»alf utilised 
has sold recently one-half section lo|**y ***• present generallun. The Htsle

\

H. L. Smith, e quarter eectlon to 
W. E. Cos. a bali eectlon to Chae A 
McCTaln. end a quarter eectlon to 
Chas. M Llght All of tbeae partlee 
live In lowa. bui tbsy espect to be- 
ooiae sitisene of Hele County soon.

Mr. Reevee hae boughi for htmself 
a l|o.«cre tract near Plalavlew, of 
Aaguat hslnkle.

Among olher deala, Roy. J. Fry, of 
Plalnvtew, hae bought of II. K. 
Baughn, uf Olton. a eeotlon of lounb 
County land; 1. A. E. Bes has bought 
a balf section uf Hale County land 
fròm a. 8. Wilson; W’ . J. Taylor hae 
parchas ed a half sectitiu. ntfrih uf 
Plainview, of O L  Roberte.

FIRE AT FORT WORTH.

CenflagrutleB la Parking DUtrtet 
Nweep« Tne .tere».

Fort Worth, Texas. March Id.—Pe. 
twen five hundred and one Ihousend 
heed of stork were hurned when fire 
•wept over en aren of two acres to
day, wiping out all the horse and 
muls barns on the south side of Kx- 
change avenue from the new Kx 
change building, on .Msrine Creek, l< 
tbs Swift Packing House.

Some of the finest-blooded stock In 
the Southwest was destroyed. Tne 
loss le eetlmeted at 930i).cov.

Four men were palnfnlly Injured 
while trying to save the maddened 
beaete. L. E. Walton was pinned In 
by cattle near a gat# until the flames 
almoet caught him, but waa aaved.

It le rumored that a man who was 
Cooking breakfast In a barn started 
the fire.

The Swift bog and sheep eheds 
were horned, but the Armours saved 
•eventy-flve per cent of their own 
hogt.

The losses Include.
Phillips A Mvane, fourteen heed of 

horses, valued at t&.iOd.
Pollard A Farquhar, of San Angelo, 

the hor^  Konata, valued at 95,000, 
and three other horeee valued at 
11,000 each.

C. Burrett, of Bowie, a stallion. 
Shady Action, worth. 91.500.

W. C. Oay, of Coleman, a trotter 
worth 99,000.

J. T. Triplett, of .May, Nwo horeee 
worth 93,000 each.

J. D. Faugbt, of Hobart, Oklahoma, 
thirty-five head of horses and mules. |

Ben Calloway, of Knld. Oklahoma, 
forty-five head of stock, worth 915.- 
000.

Scores of horses, mules, hogs and

should furnifh the members of the 
I.«glelature with a ropy of the book 
that for ages has guverned mankind 
with only ten laws, and It contains 
• great deal of utuer reading matter 
valuable to modern lew givers, and 
then the mem here of the Legleiature 
ought to become so familiar with It 
that they will not etampeda av Its 
paasagao.

Islaturea, and uthers were oíd fullles 
under new ñames. The siftlng pro
cese has been a elow one, but, un thb 
whole. a eatlsfactory one. end, coni- 
parlug Ihe lews ’|iass«d by the kSiid 
[..egisUture witb thoee of the 3Uth eitd 
list l..eglalaturee. one can no longer 
loubt tha upward lendenry of Ihe bu 
omn race and the eblllty of the people 
to finally and currectly sulve their 
proLlems.

Campaign leaues have been put 
through the incubator, sad are said 
to have hatched well. It Is remarka- 

le that men who doubt the story of 
the whale swelluwiug Jonah can be
lieve that a legislative roll call will 
stop the wheels of progresa In Texas 
while politirlana set up e merry-go- 
round In office. Uoliig on record has 
been a favorite pastime of the poll 
tlciaae, and the records show 
different kinds of DemooraU 
are of breakfast foods.

- T H K

Spring Millinery Styles
cArc now on Display at

Richards Brothers & Collier’s
Ladies who havo seen them arc delighted 
with the Smart Styles and say ours arc 
the most practical hats they have seen.

Many other New Spring Lines

c4wait your inpcction at the Store ,

Where People Who Dress Best Trade

TRUCK GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
UNILE HAM’S ATTITUDE.

TO BE OROANIZED AT PLAIN. 
VIEW TOMORROW’.

United Htiite* to Aid In Quelling h  i» Proposed to HjHtemuUae the
Mexican Revolution.

In answer to chargee that the 
United States army Is not prepared 
for actual warfare, and that It is lack- 
Irfg In every essential that goes to 
make np a defenaive force, the general 
staff, by direction of the President, 
has ordered a magnificent test;( of the 
whole machinery controlling the mo
bile army on a scale greater than ever

Orowiug and Marketing of 
Traek.

It has been thoroughly advertised 
over the Plainview country that a 
meeting wil be held In the Stevens 
Building, at Plainview, on next Sat
urday, March 18, for the purpose of 
organizing the truck growers of this 
section. A large iiumtier of those

, . vitally interested are expected to be
fore attempted in time of peace in , present, and all who want the Flain-

;thls country. Ueproducing as nearly !,,ew  country developed Into one of 
¡as oa.sslble war condition» Involving ! ,h,. foremost Irrigated eection of the 
I hostilities In advance of a formal ; South are in v lie J Ly come, 
.declaration of war. the President give j The pnr;H,se ef the organisation is 
jthe word on March 6. and witbln a two-loW: both to increase the amount 
few minutes messages were flying and better the quality of the truck, 
all over the country by wire ordering „iid to get the highest poeaible price 
the assemblage of 2ti.W0 troop. In for same, through Intelligent co- 
rtie dépann ent of Texas. This, prac- operation as to marketing.
tically. Is oue-fourlh of the entire On :be marsets in Ngrth. Central

home new KRiUkH.

The square will be decorated with 
two more new brick buildings before 
many moons become hoary-headed. 
The McRae Building Company holds 
the contracts on bo^h. The Burr 
Campbell bueinesa house I• to be lo
cated on the northeast corner of the 
square, corner of Covington end KSst

army of the United Statee, Inclading Texas duriaR tJie moutbe of
those troops In the Philippines and j„ ,y . i^eptember there can
other Insular possessions. The navy i,« found no vegetables and other 
is to play a part, and a formidable truck fresh from the local gardena. 
neet of armored cruUers, supple- The point is this; After June 15. usu- 
mented by auxlllarlea necessary for ailly, to the south, east and north- 
the euccessful maintenance of a hoe- east of ue there are no gardene, while 
tile naval force on Nhe c ^ t  of an «11 the freah vegeUblee for which oqr 
enemy, will take its place off the gardens are famous, will find, at that 
Texas .here line. The military force «me (July. August. September and 
will establish its headquarters at San October), an ever-lpcreaslng market. 
Antonio. Brigades will be placed at «  remuneratlv*. in fact, fancy, price», 
•trategic points throughout the de- «nd this will apply with equal force to 
partment of Texas. Including not only „ „ r  splendid watermelons end canU- 

emplre of eunshine and snows. Over I -Mexican border towns, to which loupes, which we can have* In the 
at Loekiiey, just twenty miles from I Particular attention will be given, but greatest abundance, along with the 
I’lalnvlew, last January there was a | D^J^eeton and the other seaports, vegetablee. till October 16, or even

HAMEBALL NOTES.

The greet National game never 
stops In Texas. The crack of the bat 
agalaat the horsehide can always be 
heard in some section of the Lone Star

series of three games pulled 'off be-
Maln. It will be 50 x IK) feet, two {tween the college end the town teams.

The orders so far leaned contemplate November 1
the aselgnment to General Carters The advent of Irrigation and the

Taken as a whole, and viewed from 
an Industrial standpoint, the S3ud 
Legislature has had a bad batch of 
Mile to'deal with- many of them culle 
feft over from tha Seth end ttet Leg K rrvf here with the utmost coufl-

•torled. two store rooms down stalre, i BInce baseball never stops In th ei” ’ “ “ *"** fifteen regiments of In- completion of the Coleman cut-off 
plate-glasa front, and will- coat near, South Plume, the Interest in that man-j cavalry and two or nmgn that the South Plains in go-
912.000. Burr Campbell has been In.ly sport should never abate, and th li^*"’** artillery. In addition, ,.«„11 «a one of the greatest
Plainview some ten or fifteen yearn, | section ebould eonie day be one of the, regiments of coast artillery truck-growing eectlon of the State,
and you can always depend on these foremost baseball centers of the SUte. | *** transformed Into infantry, suitable climate, plenty of
''eld-Umers" being ready to spend

dance.

which will be a novel departure In „oliture and accessibility, to market 
Plainview., will not likely sport a practice. This entire force are the pyime rerulaRM fox eucossa-

___  salaried team thie eeason. In 1912 a****nf>I*<! 'WTODl flTh dayf. fa| truck raising, a n d ^  of the aboVe''^
The Moreland Building will occupy there will probably be. a Panhandle March 9. a correspondent of the «re within the reach of the citizens 

the lot now covered by the Wright A league. We undeetand that appllca-X**®*’*’*‘ *‘* Press who accompanied «« le  County.
I>unaway Grocery Company frame' tton hue been made to the proper Taft on his trip to Atlanta ----- -
building, on the north side of the authorities for permission to organ- ‘ hat the movement Is more (ask In person. It will be remembered

the same firm, is to be 
in dimensions, ons story only

square. This building Is one of the lie. for It la not planned to organize a demonstration of the «,at the Commercial Club ordered
pioneer structures of the town. The "wlld-cat," brush league. There are “ •’“ ‘X ■ efficiency. The dispatch saye: 10,000 trees last year, and they were 
new store, which will be occupied by so few forms of diversion in the Pan-' doubts as to the purpose of the jigtrlbuted gratia to any one who

25 X 100 feet handle that baseball should meet with Government In sending 20,000 troops «^ould plant them. But free things 
a unanimous verdict of approval. Mexican border has at last «re never appreciated, and, as a re-

.Malerlal la on the ground for the flood, clean J>aseball will do more to swept away. The I ntted States jjj« lapger portion of them have
Campbfil biOlding, and work Is ex-^ keep our new-comers from becoming determined that the revolution In from lack of care or Improper
liected to commence on same next bomesick. and to prevent that "want- republic to the south must end planting. The tree-planting habit Is 
week. The material for the ikuer to-eee-the-world," roaming spirit on ” *** American troops have been sent j« piainvlew again, and this time 
building la expected In at any time, jthe part of our boys, than, perhaps. military wall along «  looit, «s though our citizens mean
but the construction of same will not'any Institution that could be Intro- Grande, to stop filibustering business. Trees of a good variety are
begin until next month. ' dured.

RESIGNATION OF RALUNGER 
AKEPTED.

and to see that there Is no further ^
_  smuggling of arms and men across bundles are coming in every

Since there will probably be no sal- **** International boundary. It is be- ¿«y from nurseries over the State, 
arled ball In Plainview this year, an ***'’®d that with this source of c®»-.The Dalmont Nursery Is unable to 
excellent opportunity Is offered to de- ^aband supplies cut off the Insurrec- gupply the monster demand, although 

me MMi- Washington. D. C., .March 7.—The velop local talent. After all, the fans Gonary movement which has dls- «re working night and day.
aa many ! ®I Richard A. Ballinger, af 1 are alwaya more Interested in the ‘ '*'•‘>•'1 ®»®dltlons generally for Rear- This local nursery has aold over
aa ihers ^ “ ttle, as Secretary of the Interior,' home boys, even on a salaried team. without accomplishing any- ij.OOO worth of trees the past three

txiday was accepted by President Taft,' than they are In imported, stars. >-1t like the formation of a responsi- njontbs, and will sell more than an-
'and Walter L. Fisher, of Chicago, was ' would be far better «if a team could be ,  ndependent government, will iQtber thousand ere the tree-planting 

The Legleiature hat finally ad -,■W*®l"l*‘l |gotten together from the home t own— , . season is over. The managers tell
Journed, and the whole SUle la giving appears in the correspondence be- less exiteneive and far more Intereet-
a elgh of relief. An extra eeaalon le l*®*® Mr. Ballinger and the Preel- 
neceeeary, but. of course, only eub- which wae given out by the

aVIC IMPROYEMENTS.
I The Herald man that they are prepar- 
I ing one of the largest and best- 
! equipped nurseries in the State, in

Ing. Aa long as Plainview has to de 
pend altogether on the Importation

JecU eubmltUal by tha ^vernor can Wk»u House, that the SecreUry'a | of player» In order to rig up a team! qu« «  «  bit of renovating and beau-' *“ Gclpatlon of an unprecedented da
te legislated on. and the Governor's reelgnatlon had been In the Preal- I that will do her credit, baseball In tifying is going on In Plainview. “ »"«i r̂tjm this Plain» country from 
policy le well known. The extra •••- ‘I®®*’* hand» since January 19; that this town will continue to be an Inter- Worn-out street crossing are being re- They have more than 800,-
•ion will probably be called next I*®*«* tha urgent' nrftteiit Institution. A good perk will placed with new ones of a substantial "•**'*« »"«I rtees growing in
Auglut. Tequeat of the president, and that the 1 be put In on the Fair Grounds this | variety; streets that have known no Î keir nursery at present. ,

latter at laat accepted It only at the ! summer, and, with the presence of a j croaslngs have been decorated with | -------------------- —
urgent request of Mr. Ballinger. I couple of college teams to draw from laame. and all the hole» and obetruc- POULTRY SHOW FOR PLAINYIEW.

In giving hie consent to the Secre- |Snd practice against, there is no rea- jtione In our thoroughfares are being
tary’s retirement, .Mr. Taft emphsalzea |eon why we should not,commence at 'fined up and removed. \

BANK UHANGE.

Mr. Jas. B. Poaey has disposed of hie faith In the integrity, the motives , once to develop some young players j The South Plaint Poultry Aseocia- 
The dea4 tyees and trash about town tlon met in Plainview on last Thura-

hla holding» In the Cltliene’ National and the oflclal aUndarde of Mr. Bal- that will prove useful In the ranks o f]«re  being burned or traneported to day. With a representative attend-
Bank of this city, and at the regular linger, and his Indignation at the baseball In a very few years. fbe dumping grounds; the refuse from ance. Several good talks were made
meeting of the board of dlrectora. melhodi of thoee who aeealled him. — new buildings is being disposed of In by varloue members along the lines
held on 'Tuesday. Mr. W. L  Harring- saying that he hae been "the subject I Besrl>al1 Is on the go at both tbejtbe proper manner, much of It going of increaelng the Interest In and the

1 ton was elected to succeed him ss dl- of one of the most unscrupulous ^con- local colleges. Wayland and Seth to fill up the low places In our streets, bettering of the poultry-raising Indus-
retor, and Mr. J. L  Vaughn to sue- spiracles for the defamation of char-1 Ward croaaed bats one day this week — - . . .
ceed him as vice president of the acter that history can show." 
bank. Those two gentlemen need no
Introduction to the people of this com
munity. They sre among our best 
business men. and will help to sustain

®MILdRED.”
haps, the finest athletic park in West

i Texas. Aa It was the first game of 
¡the season for either team, the score

. ..„.J, The dramstlzstloa,''by Ids Weston 1 was large, but the college spirit was
sheep were turn ^ s e ,  an remoM reputation this bank baa estsb- Rae, of Mary J. ^olmea’ popular intense. Wayland won In the long
In ths outskirts or tne city ror nours . > . . . . .  “ xiiiavan •• n»» r.« «» th« ojh-».«! m

Plainview can soon boaat of one of try In this section. It was decided to
on the Wayland field, which la. per-^the handsomest court house lawns in have s poultry exhibit at the Plain-

. . .  . .  magnificent vi,w Fair this fall, and at some date
grove of trees that surrounds our new in next January to hold the first
county capitol has been tkinned out Poultry Show in the history of th4
and shspMl up the past week in a sym- south Plains. The Plains country Is
metrical manner that will be pleasing ideal for poultry raising, and Interest

1

before they wer# rounded up In prt- 
yards. which ware converted Into 

lie.
■t Shepard, ef Plnluvlew, ki.dJK:

■K

llahed aa a>̂ safe and coneefvative »tory, "Mlldren." waa put on at the ,drawn-oift game. Several eerie» of to the most fastidious. The structure 
bank. Schiqk on last Friday night, by the games are matched between these i« almost completed, and the trash

We understand, Xlr. Posey’s reason Kss Dramatic Company. On Satur- schools for the ne.xt few weeks, and around same le being removed. *The
for leaving the bank wae to enable day night following, a comedy, "Two then they will be ready to take on the building company will commence
him to do on his ranch, and develop Married Men,’’ was ths bill. It seems teams from out-of-town colleges, mence grading the grounds soon, and■lallljiB» awa kieks and thIHv Hxe ® I raiivii, unu uavwu|> «t». ■ -o'»—-  ivom« iiuu. uu.-ui-.w -.» vu. ,ob'»-- mei

,  . , .. _  . JL* It and hIs townsits, known as "Posey,’’ to bs the conceRsus of opinion that 1 The Plslnvlsw High School also has the
 ̂ •o“ **»®*®!*''® P»rt of Lubbock this company la the best that has been a fast team, and Is banUrlng the ool- aute that no trouble nor expense will of s large eagle, which be kilted last

 ̂  ̂ Cfiuntv. here this eeaeon—'—not one of the beet, laoe» for eames. Ka ------- .  in K..,iHrvin.r a ..n. . . . . i ,  i .  a_... m._ ,__. _____ . . _
kls l®«t at

proper officials of the coúnty

in same Is constantly on the grow.

KILLS BIG RAGLE.

Arthur Travis brought In the body

’There is an unconfirmed rumor 
afloat to tha effect that one oC the 
fine stallions owned by Harp A Wil- 

I, of Plainview. was lost In the fire.

1 iwill sell all my household goods 
'on March 14th end 250. Call and 
sxsmine. MRS. K. 8NASHALI., 219 
Prairie Street. 11

County. here this eeaeon—not ope of the best, leges for games, 
but the best—for it warn wall bal-1

be spared In beautifying same after week In the South Plains, down near 
they have been ehaped up. ’The grove Tahoka. It waa gray In color, of the

AEROPLANE BEHEADS WOMAN. ®no®d—not a.slngle weak actor In the | The steers of W. A. Graham, od will be trimmed up and ornamental species known as tbs "Mexican eagle,”
cast. This Is the same company that QnlUque, captured second and third shrubs ahd hedges set out. and a com- a Mrd almost extinct In this eectlon

--------- plajed ■ “  — -  - -St. Elmo” here laat season, places at Fort Worth this week. In patent caretaker will keep them In u  was one of the largest specimens
Madrid, Spain, March 13.—M. Maur- and made such a hit. The manager the contest: "Beef Cattle In Carload ttaape afterwarde.

valeva. the French aviator, drove hie stated. In a curtain epeech, that they LoU.” * ’The tree» that were removed from
aeroplane Into a crowd that rushed would certainly Include Plainview In j ------------------------  the court house ysrd were Immediate-
onto the field today. their circuit next yqar. ’They nan | NoUce la hereby given that the law \y replanted In varioua parte of the

The propeller cut a woman’s head rest assured that a good house will firm o f ’ Graham A Dalton waa dls- town. A dozen were eet out on the
off, and four others wer^ serlouel. await tbsm, for Plainview does ap- solvad by'mutual consent on Jsnukr>' grounds of the Methodist Church.
injured. prectat« a quality khow. 1, 1911. E. GRAHAM. Il-pd. Pastor Ferguson superintending the jin Plainview.

the old-timere eay they have ever 
In this country, measuring seven feet 
and four Inches from tip to tip. Mr. 
Travis is having the bird mounted, 
and will have ^  on exhibition, for all 
who may wish to see It, at his home.

f
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WHICH
Any product which contains hog fat is subject 

to the taint or possibility of disease gerins. 'Lard is 
made from hog fat—it may be pure and it may not. 
At any rate, it is at best indigestible, and will raise 
havoc with any but tlie hardiest stomach.

Ccitclcne L a vegetable product, which is far 
superior to iard for all sho-tening and frying pur • 
poses. It is an absolutely pure and healthful 
fat made from cotton oil.

THE IMHLIKV YAHÜ.

The March-hatched pullets will be 
the early tall layer«.

THE I'AKA.HOl >T Ql ESTUIA.'

.Many incubator chiclie are killed 
with kiudneee, by being uverted and 
kept too warm.

You need nut be afraid the hens 
will eat too much cruehed ehelle. Lei 
them have all they want.

Make It a rule to count the biddlea 
every day. Suiue folks never do this. 
They might be robbed and never know 
It.

Cottolene is a product of nature and is bound to be 
wholesome. It is the one dependable, healthful product 
for frying and shortening, and is carefully inspected and 
made to conform with all pure 
food laws.

Made only hy
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

The Swine or
the Flower?

1 have heard the advice given to 
feed the chicks all they will eat up 
clean. That won't do. They will eat 
ap clean (the first week or two) more 
than they have any business eating.

Hard enough to sit for three weeks, 
without having to be gnawed all the 
time by Insect peats. Look at your 
sitting hens once in a while, and be 
sure they are free from enemies of 
this kind.

A'ou can make money by getting a 
good rooster right now. .MaU him 
with some of your best hens, and sei 
the eggs. Your basket will get full 
a lot faster after those pullets gei 
to laying.

A5 X0 rxeE9 AGAIX8T BAILET.

Washington, D. C., March 11.—Rep- 
rSMBtatlve Randell, of Sherman, who

eighth, fifty-ninth, sixtyeth and sixty-1
first sessions, and who will serve out 
his term In the sixty-second Congress, 
tonight announced himself as a can- 

represented his district in Con- j didate for the United States Senate 
during the fifty-seventh, fifty-1 at the coming primaries in Texas.

HA8 TEXAS PKOSPEKEDI

“ Has Texas Prospered f  Is the 
question asked by The New-State 
Tribune, Oklahoma City. The ques-

Particularly. at this season of the 
year, do not set a hen until It is pos
itive that she Is thoroughly broody. 
If she does not have the full fever 
she Is apt to desert her charge, oftsu 
after sitting a week or two.

Wfidt Alls Yoa?
Do yoa fsel wreak, tired, daspofidenc, have fieqoeat head- 
•shoe, oostsd tosgue, bitter or bad taste is moraiad, 
"hsart-lxim,** belehiag o( gas, acid risiogs in throat after 

gating, stomaefa gnaw or bum, ioni breath, diszy spells, 
§oor or variable appetite, nausea at times sod kindred 
gymptoms P

If yen have nay ooasidembie number of the 
above symptoms yon ore safforing from bUions- 
seas, torpid Hvor with iadigesdon, or dyspepaia. 
Dr. Pieroj’ s Golden MedienJ Disooverv is made 
op of the nsoeC valaubla medminel priaeiples 
known to medioni scieaoe for the permanent 
oore of «neh abnormal eoaditioas. It la a most 
efhoieat ftver iavigomtor. stomach tonic, bowel 
tognlotor and nerve strangtbanar.

/
^^B|n**Coldan Medical Discovery’* is not a patent medicine or seerst nostrum, 
'V M . l b t c f  its ingmdlonta being printed on its bottle-wrapper and

lai
ootb. A  glaaoa at tboaa will show ibst it contains no sloobol, or bnnn- 

babit-iormiag drugs. It is n fuid extract mode with pure, tripla-rakand 
of proper strength, from the roots of nativn Amaricnn madicai, 

plnats. World’s Disponenry Medioal Aseocintion, Props., Bufklo, N. Y.
#yanriaa
foraat ph

BOY HOPES EAGLE.

Flalns, Yoakum County, Texas, 
Ifgrch 14.—John Hudson, son of Sher- 
tff Lum Hudson, of this county, was 
•mblbitlng on the streets today the 
talone and wing of a large black 
•Ml*. which he had dexterously roped 
while the bird was flying.

Rain and aleet, which had frozen on 
the bird’s back, bad so weighted it 
down that it could mot rise to any 
great height, and, in consequence, fell 
g victim to the cowboy's loop.

ftjfOOJNW EIRE.

.Muskogee, Okie., March 11.—Prac
tically the entire buainese district of 
Webbers Falla. Okie., about thirty 
miles southeast of this city, was de
stroyed by fire late this afternoon.

Ten buildings burned, causing a 
loas estimated at $200,000. Two banks, 
three dry goods stores, two drug 
stores, a cotton gin and the telephone 
exchange were among the property 
destroyed.

I The fire started in a drug store, and 
' the cause is unknown.

tion Is answer^ In a way which looks 
good to Texas. The .New-State eaye:

“ Senator Beveridge thought be 
knew!

“Two years ago. in campaigning 
through Oklahoma, Senator Bever
idge said: ‘A'ou Oklahoma people
should pattern after some Northern 
state. A’ou should not be like slow- 
going, non-progressive Texas, where 
the laws are so severe on capital that 
money Is driven out of the State and 
no development Is going on.’

“ Read what Texas has done:
“The railroad comnilssloii has beei. 

In existence twenty years, and during 
that time track mileage has Increaaeil 
from 8,654 to 13,819, or 59 66 per 
cent: tons freight handled per year 
10,944,196 to 47.084,835, or 339 per 
cent; groaa earnings. 135,666.498 tc 
$94,731,530, or 16.'> per cent; operating 
expenses from $27,762,836 to • $72,- 
524,020, or 152 per cent; Income fron. 
operation, from $6,903,661 to $22.207. 
409, or 221 per cent.

"This, from the official record 
shows that in twenty years Texas wav 
going on overtaking and passinf 
other states until now we find Texas 
the fifth State of the Tnion. and dur 
Ing all this time Texas has protected 
her common people better than an,’ 
of the great states.”—Fort Wortl 
Record.

' As the weathar la still cold, not 
more than eleven eggs should be 

I given a hen. When a larger number 
I Is allowed the eggs are not sufficient 
ly covered, and those on the uutef 
edges of the clutch are likely to be 

I come chilled.—From .March Farm 
Journal.

NORTH REST TEXAS KAILKOAP.

Kettle-rendered 1-ard at OTTO’F 
MARKETT. Phone 437. tf

E. R. WILLIAMS. Funeral Dire 
and Embalmer, Plainview, Texas.

JIM  R ID D LE Phone ^66 W. A. IN S K E E P

Riddle Tailoring Co.
1,000 Spring Paterns to select from. 

We Guarantee every suit to be 
All Wool

I AND GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT 1
$15.22 No More no Less

First-Class Altering and Repairing 
First-Class Cleaning and Pressing 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
- i W

We are'Custom Tailors and Know How

Fort Worth. Texas, .March 12.—Ac 
tive steps toward the construction o 
the .Northwest railroad are repurtei. 
u> have been taken In Fort Worth oi 
Saturday, when prominent Fort Wortl 
citlxens conferred with Judge W. L 
Andrewa, of Stamford, and Thief En 
glneer Burna, of the Stamford ft East 
ern Railway.

It la known also that a number o 
railroad contractors were in For 
Worth, and definite announcement, 
regarding the line for which a surve 
il ready has been made Into For 
Worth is expected shortly.

Oeogre T. Reynolds and Judge An
drews left together for Abilene’ on 
Saturday night, after a conference 
here. The purpose of the trip was not 
made public, but It is known to be a 
matter of considerable importance 
that would take Mr. Reynolds out of, 
the city at the opening of the Fat 
Stock Show.

William Ü. Reynolds on Saturday 
night admitted that railroad projects 
In that direction were under discus
sion. and stated that a definite propo
sition of some sort would be made 
public in about thirty days.

TEST HELL EUR SEMINOLE.

The Seminole Commercial Club held 
its regular monthly meeting on last 
Tuesday night, at the court house, 
with Vice President Kobt. .Malone 
.>reslding. While the crowif at thir 
meeting was not very large, yet en 
.husiasm reigned supreme.

The matter of having a test well 
..ut down at Seminole In the near fii 
ure was discussed at length by all 

members present. The chair wai 
nstructed to appoint a committee o 
hree to Investigate the cost of thU 

. roject. etc., and to report to the Club 
within the next week.

T. A.. Robertson , stated before the 
Club that if the test well would be 
located on his land one mile south ot 
town he would agree to buy the out
fit If the project proved a succaes. 
This matter will be attended to at 
once, and It la confidently expected 
that we will be able to herald to the 
world within the near future the fact 
bat Oalnea County has "made good" 

with the Irrigation scheme.—Seminole 
enunel.

A Spring F uchi U) J. S. Huuiicr, In 
The IIIIrpoou.

A man lay gasping on the ground — 
The red blood gushed from iiiaiiy a 

wound—
The doctor came on wings of speed, 
t̂ ut asked, b«foi% he stopped the 

“ Bleed”—
“ How do you stand on Bailey?’’

The starving man, at the hour of noon. 
His order gives to the bowing "coon”— 
Here’g an extra quarter—now rush. 

It, Max’’—
It’s a-coiuiu’, boss—but I wanna 

ax—
How doer yo’ stan' on Bailey?”

I want a loan," says the business 
man,

’’On a thousand acres of farming 
land”—

The banker replies, In a meaning 
tune;

We are really anxious to make the 
loan.

But—er—ah—how d6 you stand on 
Bailey ?’’

DIEEEKENT STYLES
In plumbing appliances are M 
much In evidence with us as Id 
any other avenue of buainass.

SAMTAKY BATH-KUOR
AFI’IKTE-NASCES

are aa requisite fur health M ■ ^  
doctor la when you are sick. Our 
estimates on plumbing will proTft 
satisfactory.

FLIHRING 
HERE 18 Al.

Adolphus kneels to Ethel fair.
Whose hand-made blushes and store- 

bought hair
Hava won his heart—“ Will you be my 

wife,"
And the maiden simpers. “ Y’ou bet 

Cher life—
But—how do you stand on Bailey?"

‘throws up" 

the judge’s

The frightened witnaaa 
his hand.

And. trembling, faces 
stand;

"So help you Ood—do you solemnly 
swear

To tell the truth In the witnesa chair— 
And -how do you stand on Bailey T’

Gty Plumbing G>.
PHONE ML 

117 North CovIngtO* Ht

A house an firs. A lady fair 
Sant up a shriek of wild dispair— 
“ My child! My child! O, save my 

child!”
“ Why, certainly, mum," the fireman 

smiled—
"But, how do you stand on Bailey?*

A legless beggar sat on the curb
(He had rushed the trenches at (Sat- 

tysburg).
"Flesse giva me a nickel," he faintly 

cries.”
“ Well, befqre 1 do It,” the 

piles—
"How do you stand on Hatley?"

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Mftlie
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

man re

And on that grand and glorious day. 
While Qabriel is tooting bis revlelle. 
We II nil rise up—a mighty throng— 
WItIv this chorus added to “ .Moses’ 

Song"—
“ How do you stand on Bailey?”

LOSES LE»‘T EYE.

County Surveyor J. F. Kaater was 
struck near his left eye by a piece of 
flying steel while working In bis 
bUrksnilth shop n few days nga The 
nerve of the eye was paralysed. Jhm
morning following the accident ’ he 
could see a little with the Injured eye, 
but later tt«e blindness of the left eye 
became total.—DImmitt Flalnsroan.

FOR SALE—The Northeast Quer
er of Section 1, Block 02. Hale Coun

ty, Taxaa; eighteen miles west of 
Plainview; about four miles northeast 
of Olton. Address owner, KRA.NK
HAAS, loike I’ark, Iowa. 13-pd.

Triumph, full-blood. Seed Putatoea
It HATCHKLL ft JOHNSON’S 

*<6.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIMENT
Ouaraatsad to heal without a bloio* 
lab, or your money rafundad. 
Prtca, $5c. 60c and $100 16c olM
for family os# ooly. For sola by all 
druggists.

Dr. Cox's 
Painless Blister

Ouaraatsad to give satisfaction aid  
biUiar without pain, or your monay 
rafundad. For aala by all druggtata.

Spring winda nra coming, and a firo 
la liable to coma Let us wrUa your 
Insurance now. J. M. MALA)NK IN* 
SURANCB AGENCY. t t

Ars your horses and mules Insured f 
If not, let us writs you a policy on 

Phonei‘ h*m now.—J. M. MALONE IN8UR- 
tf. I ANCE AGENCY. tl.

* 0 0 0 »0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 0 0 » »» » »0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » ft0 0 0 0 0 > 0 » 0 0 > ft»

Shipley & Shipley
Dealers In

Coals Grain, Hay and Flour
We handle the best Niggcrhcad 

Coals mined
’’No long welts when you order. No 
short weights when you get your coal

We Want Your Trade
Phone 18 Opposite Freight Depot

(

V

/

V

WOMEN (KIELLY BEATECI.

Lexington, Ky„ March 11.—Oarbed 
IS “ wnue caps," a acore of women 
joined witn 100 men In whipping two 
women In Morgan County last night.
The victims were sisters. Minnie  ̂and 
.VIary Combs. ^

Two new buggy whips were worn 
out on their backs. They were then 
put on a train for their former home. 
In Breathitt County, with orders never 
to return. *

They were accused of operating an 
Illicit resort.

it.. .V. I'li.

$1.65 par bucket of Lard at OTTO’S: 
m a r k e t . Phone 437. tf.

J N. OONOHOO, 
encaiotMT

jA g V  WOSEY. ft. 
vice eneaiocNT

. HUOHCS.
CASHICN

A. W. MCKCK, 
AaS*T CASMICn

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK ■As

CAPITAL -

Of Plainview, Texas

m m m m m m $ 1 0 ^ , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W e would be pleased to have your business
D
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A Page for Fanners and SiCck Raisers
Big Wheat Yields

H. W. Campbell
A *  S«H C a ltu «  l i p e r t

liM «row« 41 biuhela of WhMt whan 
4r«ltk nilM4 oUiara; M l«t buabaU 
«Than othara lotfl. Ha baa apant SO 
faara in tba atudy of and aiparlmant- 
iBf with tba aolU of tba graat aami- 
Arid Want. Ara Û aaa facts wortb 
knovlngT ^

Cuiphdl's Scit^ic Faraer
flToa tlntalj axplaaatloo avarr montb, 
fl.OO par raar._ Wa publlab Camp- 
balTa Soil Cnltnra Manual, ISO pagan. 
It Is fuU of lasts, nat tbaarlae, gatb- 
arad froai yaara of praotloal axparl* 
dooa

Flying maoblnaa poaltlaaly do fly 
today. Taro yaarn ago thay did sot 
ballara tbay ooald.

Tht CtaFMI Srstsa ol Sail Crf.

oorraetly appllad, poatdTaly 
vlll briag btg ratama. Baad for aalu* 
abla fraa booklat of Infomatloa.

CimpbeD Soil Culture 
Company

•M r. *  H. Bldg. Llacala. Nab.

TAKE A TRIP TO Kl'ROPR. Par« 
la laaa than you ran gat for youraalf 
All troublas loobad aftar by othara — 
all you bava to do la to **soa tblnga ** 
WrlU today to MRR. W. E. ARM- 
0TRONQ. Plalnrlaar, Taxas. tf.

Wa ran wrlta you any kind of a 
bond bara In tba offtra. Call and s«« 
oa  J M. MAU)NR INSrRA.NCE 
AORNCY.  ̂ • . tf.

A. A. A.

P r o f * M l o n a l  C a r d s

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  DB. rLABBBf'B D. WOrPOBD, ♦  
a  Doattat a
a  Offlaai Booaa 14 sad M, a  
a  Dañabas Wart Batsl Balldlag a
a  Pboaao: Offlea, ItT; Raa. IM. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a L. C. WATLAND, a
a  Phyatslsa and iargaan a  
a  Offlaai Boams Id sad It, a  
a Dansbas<Wars Balai Balldfaw a
a  Offloa Phona. 1S7: Raaldaaos. SO. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a R. c. LKTCBIB a .
a  Dantbit »
a  Kaoni« t  sad 4 a
a Pint Rattassl Bunk BaRdlng a 
a  Pbsaa M4 a
a a a a a a a a a v a a a a j
a a a a a a a a a a a a a s i
a CHAR. B. BABB #
4 Tatariaary Harsaaa sad Dantlst a 
a  Offtaa Wyakaff-Wmis Drag Ca. •

CABE AXD MARAOEMERT OF 
HÜU8.

There Is no farm animal that will 
rsturii a profit quickar or with more 
certainty, upon the feed It consumes 
and the care given it, than the hog. 
The hog It always ready to eat al
most anything given It, producing a 
finished product of high market value. 
The hog will often consume farm 
products that would otherwise be 
wasted. The hog makea morn meat 
from a certain amount of feed than 
any other farm animal. Prom four 
to sU pounds of dry matter will pro
duce a pound of pork, but It takes 
from ten to thirteen pounds of dry 
matter to produce a pound of beef. 
Again, the hog le the most prolific 
of form animals.

Fesdsr—Kaffir corn and mllo malts 
sre about as good bog feeds aa corn. 
The well-known hog atatoe do not 
havo better feeds than aorghum, rape, 
cow peas, peanuts or alfalfa, all of 
which can bo ralead here.

Por summer, a large part of the feed 
should bo graea cropa. Thaaa can 
althar ba In thn form of pasture or 
«an ba grown naxt to faading ynrds. 
whare thay enn be cut and thrown to 
tha hoga. Altalfn mnkas tha baat pas- 
tura, whar« It can be grown with suc- 

Rye sown In the fall makes

♦
♦
♦

Phaaest «
Office. 44t Realdeacs, ttl 4  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 D 4

♦ riARO TCNIRQ 4
♦  AcHaa, Bagnladng aad all kisda ♦ !
4  af BepalrlM daae. All wart 4  
4  gaaraslsad atriclly flrat.elaaa. 4  
4  Drap mm a paalal aad I will eaU. 4  
4  J . H. BDWABD8. 4
4  At Bawras'a Jawalry Stare. 4 ,  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4,

A PIERCE RI«HT ALARM

la tha hoarsa, atartling cough of a 
child. Buddanly attacked by croup. 
Often It nrouaed Lewie Chamblln, of 
Manchester, O. (R. R. No. 2), for their 
four children were greatly aubject to 
croup. "Sometimes. In ievere casaa," 
he wrote, “ we were afraid they would 
do. but we since proved what a certain 
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery it 
we have no fear. We rely on It for 
croup and for coughs, colds or any 
throat or lung trouble." So do thou
sands of othars. So may you. Asth
ma. Hay Pavar, 1st Grippe, Whooping 
Cough, Hemorrhages fly before. It. 
AO cents and Trial bottle free.
Bold by All Drtfggiats. It

WASTED—IJM» PCLLETS.

I want to contract with breadara of 
tbo S. C. Whita Laghorn for 1,600 
pulíala, to ba dallvarad to mo at my 
boma, ona mila northwast of Plain- 
alow, tho first of Septombar, 1611.

Addraaa, W. B. JOINER, 
t t  Plalnrlaw, Taxas.

gre«n faed at a time when nothing 
elae has started. Bevaral other crops 
may be grown for Ihte purpose, either 
singly or In combination, among them 
being rape, sorghum, oats, barley or 
cow peaa. /

Por dry-farming conditions It Is 
often advlaable to grow the sbove- 
nanied crops, ^nd not pasture tbem, 
but rather rut them and throw over 
to the hogs. Such crops as wirghum 
and rape will grow a second and e%«n 
a third time after being cut off In a 
green stats, and will furnish green 
f««d for a long season. Rape makes 
a very quirk crop, when sown alone, 
at the rate of five or six pounds of 
seed per aers. It can be sown very 
early In the spring.

A small patch of alfalfa, sorghum 
or rape can be assured If It can be 
grown near the windmill, where It 
can be Irrigated at certain necessary 
timsa. Often, to Irrigate thia patch 
heavily during the fall and winter 
montha will Intura a crop without 
further Irrigation. Thia aama prac
tice should be followed on the garden 
patch, also.

A patch of Bpanlah peanuts, allowed 
to mature, makes axcellant feed for 
finishing a bunch of hogs In the fall. 
Moga fed plenty of green feed during 
the Bummer can be ftnlahed for mar
ket by turning them Into the peanula. 
slowing tbem to root them out for 
themsehea. There Is no better winter 
feed than peanuts, which have been 
pulled, cured and atarked Alfalfa, 
cow |>eaa. or soy bean hay. will sup
ply a valuable part of a winter ration.

Por grain feeds, corn Is the beat fat
tening feed produced. Kaffir corn 
and mllo nialxe are both very similar 
In composition to corn, and. If cracked, 
will give almost equally aa good re
sults. Ths returns from cracked 
karffr and maise are enough better 
than tboae of the whole grain to 
Justify the expense of running It 
through a grinder. Wheat la fully 
equal to corn, pound for p<iund; In 
fact, hoga win do lietter on wheat 
alone than on corn alone. Wheat fed 
with kaffir or maixe gives excellent 
resulta. Enimer has too much hull 
to maka a good fattening hog feed. 
Rome of it, however, mixed with other 
feeds, gives good returns.

klad ef Hogs to Raise. There Is no 
"beat breed"—one that la best for all 
conditions and surroundings. There 
Is oitly an ocraalonal farmer that can 
afford to breed and raise fancy hogs. 
The majority of hog raisers muat 
raise them for the general market. 
The market type moat in demand to
day la a young animal of compact, 
smooth form, which has been quickly 
grown and does not weigh more than 
200 to 250 pounds. The color makes 
but very little difference, if any. In 
market price, although the general 
appearance la Improved if all are uni
form in color and markings. A load 
of hoga of all colors and markings 
will not sell aa well as a load con
taining those of uniform color, of no 
better quality.

The Duroca, Berkahirea and FolanA 
Chinas answer very well for a "best 
breed." the Duroc breed being of ex
cellent type, prolific and good moth
ers. the average number of pigs to 
each litter being a little jover nine. 
The Poland China breed la the most 
popular breed In the corn belt. They 
poBseaa early maturing qualitlea. Aa 
a breed, they are criticised somewhat 
on account of producing amall litters. 
The Berksblrik are usually classed as 
a "lard hog" type. They usually pro- 
ducq medluro-alxed litters, and auckla 
them well. In style and finlah the 
Berkshire ranks high. It I«' symmet
rical In form and attractive in make
up. '

Tke Brood Now.—The young, vigor
ous sow, producing and auccessfully 
raising seven or eight pigs at a litter 
has mare than double the value of 
the sow which will produce and raise 
but four. Discard all old sows that 
have produced the amall litters and 
those that have been poor Bucklers or 
are cross and nervous. A tried sow, 
that has fulfilled all the requirements. 
Is worth keeping for several years.

In aalactlng a gilt for breeding pur
poses take one from a large, even lit
ter, and one that has a mother of the 
desired qualitlea. The gilt most like
ly to make a good brood sow will be 
well developed and strong, of good 
length, good heart-girth, broad ba- 
tween the eyes, and standing on good 
legs and feet. The gilt should ba al
lowed to grow and davelop until she 
la a ysar old bafofo breeding her.

Peediag tke Bread Maw.—The aow 
developing a litter of pigs must be 
fed Bomathing baatdaa kaffir com or 
malsa; har system craves it. A lack 
of Bomathing alas. Ilka alfalfa bay. 
cracked wbaat, peanut hay, aoy baan 
hay or oil meal, will often causa bar, 
at farroving tlma, to sat her pigs. If 
aha doaant sat bar pigs, they will be 
lacking In vigor and vltalitY, and 
often tha mother does not have a 
proper supply of milk.

Tha brood aow ran not be handled 
aa a fattening hog. She should be 
kept In good condition, but not fat. 
(live har a variety of feed, and not 
kaffir or maixe alone. Do not pan up 
the brood sows In small quarters, but. 
rather, give them plenty of room, for 
they need the exercise. Put them in 
pasture, when possible. With proper 
cars and maiiageraent, brood sows 
should produce two littera per year, 
and not be kept one year for but one 
litter, which la expensive.

Do not feed the aow lieavlly until 
after farrowing. She will need no 
food for the first twenty-four hours. 
Peed lightly for three or four days. 
Give warm bran slop at first, gradu
ally working up to full feed. In a week 
or ten days.

The Pigs, (live the pigs plenty 6f 
fresh air and sunlight. Give them a 
chance to exercise. Provide warm, 
dry Bleeping quarters. Put sow and 
piga on pasture aa aoon aa poaalbla. 
Give the pigs milk and shorts slop or 
water and ahorta slop, ^  a side diah. 
when they are three or four weeks 
old. Wean at eight or nine weeks old 
Keep them growing. — The Balner 
Lectures.

«ROW THE PEARI'T.

A Few «aed Paints Regarding the 
«rentes! of Faad Rnta.

Quite a bit of Interest has been 
shown In the production of peanuts 
throughout the Southern states dur
ing the last year or so. While It la 
true that Virginia and some parts of 
North Carolina have raised paying 
crops of t>eanuts for many years, yet 
only recently did this crop receive 
widespread attention in the South. 
During the past year, Alabama, Ten
nessee. ilisslsalppi and I.,ouislana 
have given more though to the cul
ture of this plant than In the history 
of the South.

.Not only Is the peanut attracting 
attention In'the United States, but also 
abroad, as England has spent over 
12,000,00 In propogating the plant In 
India and Africa. Aa a result, she has 
produced a peanut that Is the richest 
and has more oil content than any 
peanut In the world.

Up to the present time the peanut 
has been used mainly aa a food prod
uct. Outside of Virginia, there ara 
but few peanut factories. These fac
tories take the peanuts Just as they 
come from the threshing machines 
and reclean them, taking out all dirt, 
sterna and atlcka. This reclenned 
product la old to the peanut roaster 
In the larger cities. Great quantitiaa 
of ahelled peanuts are sold to candy 
makers and manufacturing drugRista.

In the past few xpars tha peanut 
haa been utilized In almost innumer
able waya. Many factorlea have 
aprung up that market butter from It, 
thia being a very palatable and nu- 
trltous form of food. Large sanita
riums have found that excellent 
bread, soupa, etc., can be made from 
It, that take the place of the meat 
diets. A recent method has l>eeo 
found to make a valuable concen
trated food from it for use In the 
army.

And yet, the greatest field for the 
peanut has npt been mentioned. Pea
nut oil surpataea all oils before the 
public today, even olive oil. It la 
quickly taking the place of olive oil 
in the preserving of aardlnea and tha 
manufacture of butterine. As a cook
ing fat la is the cheapest on the mar
ket, because It goes twice aa tar aa 
anything elae and fully meets the 
requirements of tha culinary depart
ment. It la alao used in making whits 
soap. lard compounda, cosmatica, 
bleach, powdar, ate.

Purthermore, the residue, or oil 
cake, that la left after the oil has been 
taken out, la an excellent food for cat
tle. The forage makea good hay for 
stock, and usually aells at fl6 per 
ton.

The present market price for New 
•Mexico is near |8 per 100 pounds. Of 
course, thia price can not be com
manded by the product Just from the 
field, but tha butter producer could, 
without a doubt, realiie |5 per 100 
pounds. A good yield would be 1,500 
pounds per acre, yet all lands ara not 
capable of producing that much, but 
tha avaraga New Mexican soil could 
produce near that figure. Fifteen 
hundred pounds at |6 par hundred 
brings $75, and ona ton of hay, which 
an acre will eaaily produce, at |15, 
amount to $90. Tba total axpenaas 
per acre would not exceed $16, thus 
leaving a net profit of $76 per acre.

The soil beet suited to the peanut 
la a sandy loam. Prom all appaar- 
ancas, the soil of the Pecos Vallay 
maeta all requiramenta of thia plant 
The aoll haa tba right composition, 
tha aununer la warm and aunabiny 
and tha aeason Is amply early, plant
ing tlma being from the middle of 
April to the middle of June.

Any one Interested In the produc
tion of peanuts should write to the 
Agricultural Department, Washington. 
D. C., for Parmers’ Bulletin No. 356, 
on Peanut Culture.—Roewell Regia- 
ter-Tribuna.

THE HILO.

Twenty-five yeara ago very few 
farmers or dairymen knew what a 
ailo was. Today the alio Is almost aa 
common in well-developed dairy aec- 
tiona as are the barna, end thouaanda 
of dairy farmers would want to quit 
busineaa If they could net have ailage 
to feed their stock during the larger 
part of the year. The farmers of to
day who read the agricultural papers 
and attend farroera’ meetinga are fa
miliar with the terms "alio and 
aliaga." They know that silage will 
reduce the cost of all linea of livestock 
feeding and raising. It will produce 
large quantities of milk, beef, mut
ton, pork, poultry, etc., at lesa ax- 
penae and leas labor. Under the 
ailage method one acre will yield 
practically as much returns as two 
acres under most other methods.

Tho raading farmer knows that a 
alto la an air-tight atructuree used for 
tho preservation of graen. Juicy fod- 
dera', and tba cbopped-up feed, as It 
cornea from tha ailo, is called "silage," 
or "enallage.”

By the use of the alio the farmer la 
enabled to use, with profit, that 
which, without, he la losing. Author
ity tells us that at least 40 per cent 
of the feeding value of the corn crop 
Is In the leaves and stalka and that 
60 per cent la in the ear. When the 
stalka are left in the field nearly 40 
cents on the dollar goes to waste, and 
the remaining 60 centa Is atored in 
the crib. Shock fodder will go about 
one-fourth as far In feeding value as 
silage.

Corn produce# the best ailage, but 
kaffir corn and mllo maixe makea a 
very good product. Alfalfa, cow peas 
snd peanuts make good silage, espe
cially when mixed with kaffir or mllo 
maize, as they are being chopped for 
the silo. Any of these plants are 
ready to be placed In the alio Just 
before the plant begins to ripen or 
the seeds begin to get bard. Corn la 
ready when the ear Is In the milk 
stage, or Just before going into the 
dent. With any of these silage crops, 
the entire plant, including the seed 
crop, is chopped into lengths of from 
one-fourth inch to one inch and 
thrown into the silo, where It Is 
packed by trtimplng, and left to the 
fermentation procesa until ready to 
feed. In this green. Juicy and fer
mented stage, stock crave it. and are 
able to eat the ehtire plant—atalk, 
seed and leaves—without any waste.

Silage enables the feeder to place 
all kinds of livestock under pasture 
conditions In winter months.

Silage does aWay with the feeding 
of so much hay and grain rations, 
and. In this way, will decrease the cost 
of milk production to the dairyman at 
least 25 per cent, snd, at the same 
time, keep the cows in excellent flesh 
conditions.

Buff Jersey says: "I am fully satis
fied that silage is a better feed, and 
a cheaper one, than our pastures.”— 
The Balner Lectures.

THE HARD SEPARATOR.

The hand separator method of akim- 
mlng the cream from the milk is by 
far the best. Experiments show that 
the hand separator skims 8Vk times 
cleaner than it Is possible to do by 
hand skimming when the milk la set 
in deep cans, with water around it. 
It akims 22 times cleaner than can be 
done by hand when the milk is set in 
In pans, and it akima 34 timea claanar 
than tha dilution or watar aeparator.

Not only doSa* 3ha hand separator 
secure practically aiD af tba butter fat, 
but it dellvera the skiai milk In a 
sweet, warm, and undlhited, condi
tion, ready to be fag to tho calvea or 
piga. Fewer dairy utensils ara needed, 
as the milk Is separated as aoon as 
It comes from the cow, and the skim 
milk is fed at once. Less work is 
required to handle the milk In this 
method than In others.

The cream delivered from the sep
arator is of uniform thickness, with 
much of ths fibrous and foreign mat
ter taken out About 50 per cent of 
the total number of germs found In 
milk are thrown out by the separator 
Into tha bowl slims.

Tha milk has bad lass chance to 
absorb bad flavors and odora, from 
standing around, and tha cream la 
produced in excellent conditions. By 
use of tha hand aeparator thara la a 
gain la tha quality, as well aa tha 
quantity, of buttar obtainad.

Salact a “ atandard" machlna, ona 
that has a good raoonunandatlon and 
la known to ba dnrabla and raliabla. 
Bajr a wall-known machine, ona that 
Is guarantaad in conatrucUon, mate
rial and claan skimming.

Salact a separator with a capacity 
of not lass than 50 pounds par hour 
for each cow milked. A tan-cow herd 
would than require a 500-pound ca
pacity nukchlna. Don't maka the mis
take of getting a machina that is too 
small, or It will taka too much time 
to skim tba milk.—The Balner Lec
tures.

MORET IR A MILCH COW.

On February 4. last year, J. A. 
Kaker bought a Jersey cow and calf, 
paying |40 for them. A short time 
after this, he sold the calf for 110, 
leaving $30 ha waa out on the cow. 
On February 4, this year, when he 
had owned the cow exactly ona yaar, 
hla wife Informed him that aba bad 
sold axactly 184.30 wortb of milk and 
buttar. Besides this a family of three 
had been furnished all the milk and 
buttar they could uae.

Por an astlmate, let's aay that the 
milk and butter used by the family 
paid for tba kep of the cow. Then 
deduct n o . received for the calf, from 
tha original amount, $40. paid for the 
cow and calf, leaving $30 ahe actually 
cost Deduct that $30 from the $84.30, 
aha bad produced In cash, and Mr. 
Kakar has a profit in ona year of 
$54.60, and tha cow left.—Bridgeport 
Newa.

‘ It la this water, so held In tbs soil, 
I that la useful for tba growth of plaati. 
▲ certain crop must have a certaUl 

) amount of moisture for Its naada—• 
I too much may ba detrimental, not 
aoough may causa tba loss of tbd 
crop, but. fortunately, tba limits are 
wide. Tha particular quaatiaa al* 
ways artaaa: "What is tba raqalraB 
amount of water for a ma»iniuW 
yieldr

We first find that aoiU differ 1» 
their make-up: different aubsolls; thg 
■lope of the ground varies In dMiar« 
ant localities, aad general cllmatld 
conditions may ba different. 411 
these conaidered, it may ba said that 
what would be tba proper amount t# 
suply in one case may he too much 
or not enough in other eaaaa. Effi
cient Irrigation conaiata la aupplylaB 
the requisite amount ef moiatura tF 
the aoll, and this may be accompllabad 
by adding watar to tba ground or 
regulating tha drainage. It baa basB 
■aid that good plant growth wlU rasttlt 
If wa have ona pound of fraa mois
ture In the soil to about tan {toundP 
of soil. TbU, of course, la gaaaraL 
and dapanda upon tha kind of soil 
and the kind of crop.

You might make a tast, aad dator* 
mine for yourself the right amount 
for your farm and particular crop. 
First, aelact a place In your field 
where the plant growth aeams to bO 
bast. Taka from tba roots of tlM 
planU a aampla of tba soil, which 
should ba an average from tha top 
roots to the lowest roots. Place this 
sample immediately into sealed Jars, 
of known weight Weigh the Jars 
and contents, and the Increase will bt 
the true weight of aoll and moiatura. 
Put the aoll In a pan and place In an 
oven of moderate temperature for 
several hours. When cooled to th# 
temperature of the room, weigh again. 
The difference between the weightP 
give the weight of free water or mois
ture that is available for the growth 
of plants.—Amarillo News.

EL PANO 6 ETM CORTERTIOK.

qrARTITT OF WATER REEDED.

Same Amoant af Moisture Rot Reees* 
sary for All ('reps.

Irrigation la aa old as the hills, and 
la artincally aupplytng moisture to the 
soli for the growth of plants. In all 
these years the acience of irrigation 
haa not been made exact. Nature la 
so varied that irrigation must be made 
to meet the existing conditions.

Soil Is composed of minute parti- 
clea, irregular in appearance, and. 
when collected into a mass, there la 
a certain part of this that Is space, 
and in this apace water may be stored.

Dalhart, Texas. March •.—Aftar P 
day of unprecedented bickering and 
picturaaque fighting, tha twelfth an
nual meeting of the PunhandlS 
Stockmen's Association cloaad bar# 
today.

El Paso waa chosen, oear Amarillo, 
as tba nact aaaetlng place by a eotO 
of 110 to 06, aftar both aldea had 
consumed hours in sparring for every 
coign of vantage.

Officers Elected.
C. T. Herring was re-eleciad presi

dent; P. H. Landergln, of Vega, flat 
¡vice president; W. C. McDonald, of 
Carrlzoxo, New Mexico, second vloP 
president; J. H. Avery, of Amarillo, 
secretary: Lee Bivins, of Amarillo, 
treasurer. Executive committee; La# 
Brice, Marfa; W, H. Fuqua. Amarillo; 

! r . B. Maateraon, Amarillo; W. B. 
Hartsell, Kansaa City; J. B. Irving, 

I Alpine; Am. Harrell, Amarillo; Gao. 
M. Slaughter, Roswell; Ed Davis, 
Ereck, Oklahoma; J. P. Stona, Por
tales; Ed Tyson, Artesla; and W. C. 
Isaacs, Canadian.

The Herald for Job Printing.

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNIH
----- I S  I N -----

WESTERN LOUISIANA
A lo n ^  the f

Kansas City - Southern Raflway
Where land is cheaper than in 

the older settled states and 
produces larger money returns. A  
country of good tillable land, ex
cellent water, abundant rainfall, 
fine pasturage, and the greatest 
variety of production.

The highest part of the state, 
properly drained, naturally pro
ducing every crop grown in the 
United States, and splendidly 
adapted to extra early fruit and 
comn^ercial truck crops.

Write for illustrhted books telling ell about it.
WIVl. N IC H O LD 80 N ,lm m i6 patlon  A ^ ’t , K. C. S. Ry. 

n o  Hughes Building, K an «aD  C ity . Mo.
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PANHANDLE FBCSPESITT.

SINCE THE C'LMINtl of the gh riou.s r.tins 
snows and sic*et. which foil the last three weeks, aiui 
the a iveiit of irri}i:ition. the |»ros|>ects for ero{»s in 
the year 1‘Jll are bettt r in this .section than they 
have been any year vf the last ilecade, it not in the 
entire history of the Panhandle. 1 he farmer i.- 
SMiiling. and when that gentleman grins Uie world 
grins with him. The amount of the inerchant’s 
stock, the placing of eapital, the optimism «tf the 
iiewsjiaper man—all are guaged by the grin of the 
farmer. With the soil soaketl to a depth i»f at least 
three feet, and with the assurance of an aluindance 
of underground water, the farmers of the I’ lainvieH 
e<«iutrv indeed have a ainile eoiniiig.— Hale t'ounty 
Herald.

Ulail, very gla<l. to hear fr«)Ui »*> reliable a soure» 
that the Panhandle farmer’s face has burst iiit«» 
visual song. The Panhandle farmer ii a more im- 

'portant unit -ban he used to be. The time was, not 
so very long ago, when the condition ofYagricnlture 
in the Panhandle was of slight importance to the 
populous parts of the State; but it is different ii 
A. D. 1911. General prosperity in upper West Texas 
means increased prosperity throughout the State, 
and there is no such thing as general prosperity 
anywhere in the world without prosperous farmers. 
Prosperous fanning is the groundwork upon which 
all business is built. This is a truism, *>f et)iirsc; but 
it is worth while once anil again to repeat trite state
ments obviously true, lest we forget. And that lead.s 
us. logically, to the further observation than any 
governmental policy that stunts the fanner’s pmfits 
stunts the National welfare. The protective tariff 
is such a policy, and if the men who grow the crops 
are compelled fur another generation to pay tribute 
to trustinasters, while continuing to sell the fruits 
o f their fields in active competition with one an
other, their condition will 1m* but little better than 
that of their European brethren, who have fnm: 
time immemorial borne the brunt of the sort of legis
lation that has maintained monarchies and stanch
ioned ea.ste rule.— Dallas News.

THE EMPIRE STATE OF THE SOUTH.

WHAT .Jl'LY 4TH, 1776, is to the United States 
in general, March 2nd, 1H:J6, is to Texas. On that 
day Texas, which was part o f  Mexico, but which, 
peopled chiefly by Ameriei^s, was a.s alien to that 
country in ideas and aspirations as it was in lan
guage. declared its independence. And the an 
noueemeut was quickly put into concrete sha|M- 
Sam Homston. who, as a delegate in the convention 
held in Washington, on the Brazos, made the motioi 
for independence, was placed in command of tin 
revolutionary army, aÉid at San daeinto, on April 
21stv of that year, overwhelmingly defeated Santi 
Anna and captured that eommander. The Republii 
o f Texas, which came into existence at that time 
retained a separate status until 1H4.». when, on it̂  
own initiative, it was annexed to the United States 
euniing into the rnion as the twenty-eighth State.

When Texas became a Stale it had oidy_ about 
l.')O.(MH) population, and in the census of 1K.')0. tin 
first in which it figured, it ranked as twenty-fiftli 
in number of inhabitants. In 1910 it had d,S96,iKM 
people, anil ranked as the fifth State, and grew 
twenty-seven i>er cent in the ileeaile. It promisi*s 
to be the fourth State in 1920. ilisplaeing Ohio 
vhii h holds that rank now. anil which hius held it 
for many years. By 19d0 it will, from the rc'cnt 
relative rates of gain, run very close to Illinois. 
1 hich is the third State, and may become the secom 
State by 1940, I’emisyhariiu holding that tank imv. 
and for many decailes. By 19(j0 it {tromises to onl 
strip .New Yoik. and bcc..in« the Kinpire Stale cf i 
1,'cpu'iilic which by that time may have 20i».OiK».(s 
of pc -pie.— la‘.>ilie’s Weekly.

SUi rC K f iH E  NL »I S* A i EP..3.

Tin: rnOBOSED FPEì'I .U i T . 'X 'fo r  the St It 
T’ r i\ iiy Hi'd fl.c A. and ,̂ 1. C’olb gc i.sin t.oc cmu,-. 
(i ¿ ' F r ; 'ii atiiii. .iiul dis.T^is il.c carciiil con 
«idnrr..rii n of every t Uizen an i taxpayer in tin 
Slu;c, T; i sc sp’ctidid inaiiliifions ate w. rlhx <> 
a-b-ir .itc 6iii<[- o't. and we must look to thrin t' 
furnish ns our lcading'citi;:cns.

lilt, w'dle iiling c iin utioiia! opportn;iitic-
for Ilf yi.-iirlas. wc should ii'd l>e unmindful of the 
nnis-.'S of onr citizenship who hai e passed the sclnao 
axe and must depeml upon the press—the great 
moral autl industrial t'din utor r>f the State—̂ fur in- 
formatii n ami kimwlci^g-. Our citizenship toilnj 
is what the press has made it. and no slate can hope 
to hecouie bigger than its ne\vspa|)ers. The rn‘\vs- 
jinpers do not receive apiiriqiriations from the .State. 
iu!l must depend upon sulnieriptioiis and advertisin' 
for tlieir reve?mes, and eVery idtizen onght to c< 
operate with Texas development by subscribing foi 
the home paper.—Coinmereial Secretaries’ Assoeia- 
tiiui.

o r  INTEREST TO TEXAS FARMERS.

A r i ’OKDING TO THE INFORMATION fur- 
nitilied by the B. 8. Department of Uoiniuerce and 
fiabor, .dd,497,JKKi gallons of cottonseed oil were pro- 
lucfd in Texas in ItKKl. This was worth approxi- 
iiately $13.d!)9,lb0. This is a eonsi.lerable amount 
f money, and the market which demands this prod- 

jet is an important one to the people of the State.
This fact has led men who wish to see oleomar- 

iarine take the place of butter to make it appear 
hat the nianufucture of olenniargHrine furnishes 
ne of the greatest, if not the greatest, reasons foi 
his niiirkct demand. But such is not the case. In 
I't. the value of the cottoii.seed oil use»l in the 

iviniua tun* of this product is so small, in compari- 
i »11. lh=*t it is lo t worthy of the least consideration. 
St . i:‘.lly v. ii n the va'ur of the dairy produ ts '■! 
he stiitf are considered.

\Ve do not have the statisiics for 1909. but in 
■‘.Is tJ i- value if the cottoiis.-cd oil used in the iinn- 
d.i dire o f uleono.rg.q inc in this eo\uitry was .liliid.- 

The Millie of all the i ott‘ nseed oil priKlu cd 
n B‘ .1 was appruxiiu.atcly $lk{,’k'U,4li(>. This mean; 
ha' b -.s tlian i in per cent of the eoitonsecd oil s hi 

.vas um d in making oleonr^irgarine.
According to the Dcpaitnicnt report, Tc.xas pr«>- 

hiced about 20 per* cent of all the cottonseeil ui 
¡irodiiccd in 1909. Using this figure fur 1908, we 
!m 1 that the value of the cottonseed oil usml in 
•lei niargarini* return' d to the cotton farmers ol 
Texas the eoinjiarativcly small ainuunl of
.91.08,

AciordHig to the figures coinpiled by the U S 
)e;»artment of Agriculture, the value of the bu’ter 
»rudiict d in Texas in liH»8 w as i|ild.02'>.!klb. or for 

.•very dollar’s worth of euttonsi*ed oil used in iiiak- 
ng oleomargarine the cows of the State returned 
>ver iMW wort.li of dairy jiroiluets.

These are faets which the farmers of Texas 
ihuiilil carefully innsidcr Imfore they lend their sii|»- 
¡M>rt to any moveimnit which disiMiurages dairying 
An inereasi* in the priMtiietion of dairy pnaluets in 
Texas will be just BW times of gn*ater value than 
an increase in the proiiuetioii of oleomargarine. This 
■H not even taking into eoiisideratioii thesvalue of 
lairyiiig in building up the fertility of the soil, thus 
making the land mure prinluetive in growing inon* 
cotton.

The farmers of Texas should awake to the bi-ne- 
Tits of dairying, and should us«* every legitimate 
means to foster and promote this im|H>rtant iiidiis 
try.

TODAY’S WOBIEN OUTSHINE OLDEN TYPE

SIX THOUSAND FIVE IH^NDRED DOLLARS 
divided into fifteen cash prizes, will be awarded thi» 
fall to the farmers of Texas who secure the bcsi 
yields of corn and cotton on twenty acres. Then 
are no fees or charges for entering the contest, am 
the Texas Industrial Congress, at Dallas, will givi 
you all details of the offer if you will write for in 
formation, before April 1st. After that date it wil 
be too late to enter the contest.

THAT WO.MAN TODAY is not the woman of 
yestenlay. that her nature has been so iiiiMlified. 
tested and clarified by the flow of social evolution 
<uul ever-changing environment that her character 
has assumed a wholly differviit one fn>m that of her 
ancestura, was the ileelaratiun of William Mailly. of 
New York, itramatie critic, who address«‘d a meeting 
•f the Socialist Literary Society.

“ Woman for eenturii*s has lieeii a pale reflection 
of man’s idea of her,”  said Mr. Mailly. “ Only n*- 
•ently has she begun to stand forth in her own light, 
to reveal herself as a self-reliant-entity, as a human 
being in her own right, claiming recognition beeaii.*M* 
•f her own intellectual capacity and inhen-nt worth 
anti power, and not beeaus«* of man’s delusive aeiiti- 
inent and eoiideseending ehivaliy. .

“ Whore the woman of old was weak, the wiMnati 
of the present is now strong, and out of her strength 
she is building anew to her glory and that of man
kind.

“ This change is nowhere more sharply reflectetl 
than in the character of the stage woman of tialay, 
as contrasted with that of the stage woman of the 
pa.st. When*, before, woman was |MUirayeil either 
as a destructive agent, or a purely negligible factor, 
she is now shown as a constructive agent, exercising 
a ¡»ositive, impelling influence U|mih thus«* around 
her, acting and reacting in llu* development of her 
iVMi character and thosi* of others.”

No. 9081.

Report of the rondlUon of

THE (TTIZE.NS’ X.WTIOXAL

\t i’ lüintlew, in the State «f Texas,
at the f'lese of Huslness,

•Rarrh 7, 1911. 

UcHources.
Ix>ans and Discounts . . . .  
Overdrafts,  ̂ secured ând 

unsecured ......................

$199,735.84

891.2C
J. 8. Bouds to secure cir

culation .......................... 25,000.01
Premiums on U. S. Bonds l.OOO.OC
tunkiiig House. Furniture, 

and Pixtuyes ................. 9,497.0»
Other Leal Estate owii«*d S,774.ir
Due /roiu National Hanks 

(not reserve agents) . . . 583.44
Due (rout State uud pri

vate Banks uud Baukers, 
Trust Uomiianies, and 
pavings I'anks ............. 797.71

Due from approved Re
serve Aleuts ................. 27,181.47

'hecks and other Cash 
Items ............................. 2.927.50

Notes of ether National 
Banks ............................ 945.04’

Fraciloiial Paper Curren
cy. Nirkela. and Ceuts .. 382 46

Lawful Xenc} RcMTve in 
Rank, tixt
Specie ___  $10,406.60
Legal-tender

notes . . .  7,000.01» 17,406.61
Redemption fund w itf U. 

S. Treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation) ............. 1.250.(H

Telal .......................... |!í9i;i ; íí.m

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid In . . . . $100.000.00
Surplus fund ................... 20.000.04
l'ndlvided''Proflts. less Ex

penses and Taxes paid 4.8ÍIt.65
National Bank Notes out

standing ........................ 22.400.00
Due to other National 

Banks .............................. 2,254.75
Due to State and Private 

Banks end Uankera . . . . 6,047.85
Individual deinialtB subject 

to check ........................ 110320.20
Time certificates of de

posit ............................... 5,895.56
Caebler's checks uuUtsnd-

Ing ................................. 83.42
Hills Payable, Including 

certificates of deposit 
for money borrowed . . . 30.000.00

Telal .......................... 8MIJI7S.4S

TEXAS IS EXI’ORTlNd more ¡iriMlucts each 
/ear to foreign states and countries, and is gradually 
‘iilarging anil extending her trade territory in nil 
lirections. Last week several car loads of shelled 
leaniits were shipped from Te'xas to llonoliilii. to hi 
ised in a lanily manufaeturing plant in the 
lawuiian capital. 'Texas prodifts an* Uirgcly in 
leinand in other states and countries, and cominaud 
he highest market prices, on aeeount of their cx- 
(*llc!it quality. 'There is yet B17.16.'i,0O0 acres of 

idle farm land in 'Texa.s that has never nieen i niti
ated. and if this land was brought under eiiltivn- 
inii 'Texas would easily lead in the list of agrieiil- 
iirnl-proiliicing .States. ^

1.NTEREST IX TUE BOSSIB1 LITIES and fii- 
iire of 'Texas is rapidly iiicieasing aiiiong thè popii- 
¡ti'iii of thè Northern and Eastern «States, and thi 

lumhcr of immigi'unts to this State frolli otlier e- 
ioiis is inereasing rai»idfy ea -h \ear. < bie thousaiul 
il e hmidreil hoincseekers, destiiicd tor vai intoi 
I rtii t s oi 'Texas. arriM-il la.st week. 'The excnp- 
lioiiists wire of thè heUer fahning elassi*s of tli 
l.ier States, and are un ii wh«>se aiMition to thè pop 
liatioii of thè State will niean tmieh to thè deveb 

■ut ami prosp -rity of 'Texipi. The hoiiie>c. k<‘iti 
• ri thnt intensi in 'Texas oiitsi le thè .Siate s 
! ' ilcd. and thnt-. imlientions--are for a larg-: 

:i'i i nicnt towards this State thè bitter p»irt of m  ̂
nonth. .

!F \VE Lt'< iK only for crooked trees in tli 
■ 1 ! r ve vi!l find ¡»leiily of them; but we will pu 

»y iiiar;y straight, benutiiul trees and neier noli 
hcin. So. too, if we look only l. r bleinishe.-, in ti.» 
haraeter of others we will find them; hut we ma> 

I notice tfiu mu; y goed ipialities that tiiey m.i 
jMissess. ,

'Tin: HE IS NO'IHING THAT IS sn  CHEER INC
;> a mother’s heart, and smdi a rich recompense fo
■11 slie has saeiificed iiiid endured, as the kind, ai 
ectionato remenibram e of her children. 'There i‘ 
lothing that can a<l»rn man or woman more thai 
he tender and gentle care they manifest towunb 
heir aged ¡»arents as they totter on the Imrders ol 
uiother world. ^

POME BOY OR GIRL will receive tiH.lKK) in east 
text fall for the host yields from four acres of com 
tnd cotton, and the crop will sell at a big premiun 
for seed. If you fail to win the first priw*. there an 
thirteen others, ranging from $100 to ^750,'one of 
which you may win. Write to the Texas Industrial 
Congress, at Dallas, about this, and do it today, a.* 
it will be too late after April 1st.

STATE OF TEXAS.»
County of Hale. m . )

1. E.* B. liughra. Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly
ewear that the above eUtement 1̂  true 
to the best of my knowledce and be* 
lief. E. R. Hl'UHES. Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest:

J. N. DONOHOO,
J. L. VAl’OHN,
WAVNE PAXTON.

Directora.

Bubscribed and sworn to before me 
this 13th day of .March, 1911.

PEYTON B. HA.NDOLPII.
Notary Public.

CONDENSED.

Hesourees.
I.z>ans .................................  1199.735.84
Overdrafts ........................  891.26
Bonds and Premiums ___  26,000.(K
Furniture and Fixtures .. 9,497.01
(Kher Real Estate ...........  3,774.15
Cash ainM'^xchHnge.........  51,474.D

Tatui ...........................  S#M72.4?

lJuliliitics.
Capital .............................  $100,000 Ol
4urplus and Chdivided

Profits ...........................  24,870.6.-
Clrrulatlon ........................  22,40o.0i
Bills Payable ....................  20.000.01
lejicsits ............................ 124,101.7?

ToLil ................ $i25»l„17S.U

TI.E m V  OF IV lUi-KHHiT-IY.

It siti' on ihe hlllR by the rl?er me'
^‘lilies—

\'o Chine.c walls and no battU 
lines.

'ts tenipIf's^Hrc tower* of filsjr anil 
life

That hum with the honitnliiK o 
wholesome strife.

It has no Rate*.
But above the din 

It cries to the visitor:
•Walk Right In!"

gleam.
Its golden motto

Is: “ Uere's’ our fin.;"
With: "Shake hands, brother, and 

"Walk Right In!"

Oh, it’s proud, of course, as It well 
should be,

Of honor and growth of integrity 
In civic duties and things men hold 
.\s higher than glory and greater than 

gold!
And it catches 'em all '

With its wholesome grin,
As it cries to the universe:

"Walk Right In!"

■Vnd the people know it. that welcomi 
smite,

.Vnd it is the city they seek ere 
while:

The City of “ Walk-IUght-lD.” that 
nukes

■Vll sorts of effort for strangers’ 
sakes.

That one snng sounding 
O'er all the din:

"To all men—everywhere—
Walk Plight In' ’

- Beiutown Bard. In Itaittmure Sui.

TEX.IS IMM’SIKJ.VL .VEW.**.

Its streets are pleasant and clean aftd 
wide;

Its houses are homes, and the foil 
Inside

Are cheerful and happy, and try their 
best

To make a settler out of each guest 
It paints the roads 

With the signs of tin 
That read to the traveler:

"Walk Right In!"

It hums with Industry all day long, 
And ita commerce adds to the rip

pling aong 
A voice of clamor and growth and 

ateam
ils It grows each day to a brighter

H) Ike Tesa» CuninierTlal 
.VkHlN'Lltlull.

Williamson County has let s cou 
tract for building macadam roads, a 
12,000 per mile. The farmers of Wil 
llaniBon County know bow to lacreati 
farm valuea.

Texas affords the widest range o 
agricutural opportunities, perhaps, ul 
any State In the Cnioa On account 
of its vast area anJ varied climate 
:here Is scarcely-a product known to 
agriculture that ran not be auccesa 
fully ruised In the State. P'runi the 
wheat-growing diatiVts of the l*an 
handle to the fruit aei'ttunf of the 
fiulf Coast country, there are oppor 
lUiiltiea for all rlWaaea and conditions 
and the man who Investa in,̂  Texas 
properly makes a safe and sane In 
veatment.

Harris County voted a bond laaue ot 
over 12.000,000 for the Improvement 
of Buffnio Hayou. It Is estimated tha’ 
thla amount will give a sufftcleni 
depth of water to float ueean-golny 
veaels at the lluuMon wharves.

Camp County fnrmera are prepar 
Ing to improve their public highways, 
and a propoalUun to bond the county 
for road-building purpoeea will be 
submitted In the near future. The 
farmers of Camp County are botn 
proaperuus and progressive.

The recent rains In the San Antonio 
country have niled a two-fold pur
pose. beeidea putting the ground In 
excellent coudlliun. they have empha
sised the uecesslty fur good roMls, and 
it is stated that mure miles of goon 
roads will be built in that anctlun this 
year than ever before.

When the railroad conatructlun now 
under way Is all cumpleitMl there will 
yet be twenty-five couutlee In the 
otate without a mile of railroad 
Texas needs railroad bulldera.

The Cumnierrial Club of Comanche 
is working up a seiittineut for bond 
ing the county for ruad-bulldlug pur 
poses. The farmers are ro-operatliig 
.u the work, and the rural districu 
will fall In line solidly In favor ot 
progress.

Seguin Is exieiidiiig and maklns 
mprovemeiits In their waterworks 
iysteui. Nine thousand f«et of new 
inaJna are being laid and twenty new 
.ire plugs are being installed.

A hanilaoiue lireproof building has 
teen erected by tlie Texas City p.'lec 
ric Ught Company. The plant hiu 
••l ently bei ii lncor|KirateJ,| with a 
'.ijiilnl stiH'k of iKKi.tioU.

The uiictilt|v:iV‘d area of Texas ex 
eeJs the total urea of the thirteer 

originiti colonie.*. exre|illtig (ieorgli 
iiid Noni» t'aroliiia. 'I'ht unoidtivate 
irpii of 4e .11 eu:*eds tne total are 
tf all “*H’ i bordering on the Atlniiüi 

:in frolli .Maine to Nurih Cirolliia 
mluid'.e The uiioultlvated *r'a o 
l’eXH.- c ,11 ■iupiii ( ’ all the people Ir 

e i nit eri using at a h,i»h
if calçulatloii two acres of cultivate« 
and per cnidta, which is the worli

Two news items, appearing slmul- 
taneoMly in the February presa of 
the Btate, announce with force the 
greatness of Texas and the wonder
ful diversificatiuii of our natural en
dowments. One dispatch, from tk* 
southern part of the^Htate, tells ot 
strawberries being shipped by the car
load to Northern luarki^s, and the 
other of trains being aiiowbuund In 
he Panhandle. Harvesting berry 

crops and running snow plows on the 
same day are novel experleiicea shr 
am« day Is a novel e.vperleuce that 

few atati*s can boast. Nature, In cre
ating Texas, Kav»* us an uliuudunce of 
jveryLiiiig. uml our iiitiierul deposits, 
agrlcullur:il |HiShlblli: ies and liidus- 
rial oportunltles are as diversified, 

ita;ile and iuvltliig as our ctiiuate.

The Year Look of the i'ederal De- 
pur'uieiit of AKrli-i.lture lays special 
.tresB on the luiii.vr kee.,iiig account 
vlth each furm pruJi.ci^ in i r ler to 

know from which the gain or lose 
trisea. No uierchaiif or baUi cr would 
attempt to run bta business without 
„eepuig books, and .'ana!'*" is about 
the only bubliies.'» that is uol one of 
record. It is as liii;,uriaiit that the 
'aru'wr know his paying crops aa It 
is that Ihe menhaiil know his paying 
I'ustoniers, and nun paying crops will 
ruin the farmer as quickly as non- 
.»eying customers will destroy the 
merchant.

The Tetas steer ecalee tariff walls 
ot foreign countries with aa much 
ease as his ancestora cllm b^ an or* 
dinary farm fence. During 1910 tbd 
United States exported tS4.U3JM of 
packing house produoU (beef), and 
Texas rattle are the prime factor* Is 
Uncle Ham'e meat fleet. The Texdk 
steer la aa much at home traveling la 
a tin ran on nn ocean liner as ha lo 
on a aperlal fast freight train, and hO 
la welcomed la every market la ÜM 
world.

iOD.t I'U lh.

iverage. Thi* l.iiid Ih not lacking li 
crtility, but III fariner* to cultivati 

It.

In building a house material should 
le used that is stalile and durable 
tiid in building a coniniuiiity the same 
'are should lie used, and lines of in 
lustrj» that are constructive should 
be encouraged. Among the classes of 
property that constitute building ma
terial for empires are public high 
ways,, railroads, fai;^ries, mines, ir 
rigating canals, etc. These industriei! 
create and thrust values upon adjoin
ing property, and the amount of un
earned wealth they distribute depends 
upon their native characteristics and 
upon their surroundings. To build 
up Texas, we must study prosperity.

Mr. Evans and fuailly Sundayed 
with till* Feariis.

Mrs. Aiiiile .McIntosh and son, 
j ’lair«, Ic.'t for their home, in Clay 
(’«■liter, Kuiishs. on last Thursday.

•Mr*. \M. H. Kluer, inothor of D. 0. 
Riser, arrived on last kiundiiy, from 
S’ew Sharon. Iowa.

.Mr. C, P7. IV)nii:'ll Slid family spent 
■tnnilay wltli J. H. l,e,»d amj family, 
nt Hale Center,

Mrs. W. p', Dcnilng and little son 
arrived Iĵ at week, from i)c .Moines, 
town. .Mr. Demtng is sure to niaks 
.4 crop this year, with the asHistAiice of 
his son.

.Mr, James Breckeiirldge has rs- 
lurtied from .Missouri.

.Mrs. A. L. Leer called isi Mr*. E. H. 
Horton, of Hale Center, on Haturday*

A very prett.v wedding occurred on 
Rinday evening at 7 o’clock, at the 

home of the groan’s father. The con
tracting parties were Miss Olive Mas 
Taylor, sister of .Mrs. R  F. Hewett, 
and Rdllle A. Hewett, Rev. Sweeny, 
of Hale Center, officiating. The occa
sion was witnessed by relatives end 
friends, who partaking of dainty 
refreshments, and wishing the newly
weds a proaperous and pleaaant Jour
ney through life, took their departure. 
Mr. and Mr*. Hewett will depart for 
their home, in Southwestern Colorado, 
the latter part of the month, whars 
Mr. Hewett hks mining interesti.

/ \

f . :

^ 1

V

Texas land is the cheapest land la 
he world today, considering Its pro- 
lurtlve capacity, but Its vain* Is 
«teadily Increasing, and tha oppor- 
unities for land Investment ars grow- 

'ng less and less as the State devel- 
ipa. Hooieseekers from the older 
stetea end from P7urope have been 
pouring into Texas as never before la 
the history of the state during the 
.»est year, and Ihe idle lends nre grad
ually becoming settled up. end the 
matter of procuring a home In Texas 
ia easier now than will be the reee la 
a few years.

The poultry pnesibllltles of Texas 
are now r«*cognlxed as never before, 
end the tide of industrial endeavor Is 
running In the direction of their de
velopment with B strength that Is 
very grstfying to witness, and which 
Indlcatee that Texas. In the near fu
ture, will find In them as greet a 
source of wealth aa the stales that 
imw stand at the head of t6e column 
In poultry production.

Menard citixens celebrated the ex
tension of Ihe P'rlsco from Brady to 
their city leal week. The Menard 
valley has Just bad a prtjsperoue rsta. 
and Ibsy ere now doubly blessed.

(

Taxes la the greeieet coltoo-pro- 
ducing aectlon In the Houthem States, 
which have a prectirel monopoly ot 
the cotton crop of the entire world. 
Texas produces enough cotton to give 
the entire world one suit of clothe* 
apiece, and then have some left. Id 
addition to the cotton Induatry, It will 
grow, equally well, alfalfe, com, HcO, 
oats, p«>tsioee. and. In fart, most 
everything that can be mlsed In tbs 
lesDperate xone.

(>
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Bible« and Testament« at DUN
CAN’S PHAKMA(;Y. 11

------o------
Try that pure, rendered l>urd at 

OTTOS. Phono 437. tf.

* Mr«. Hlu White, of ChlcaKO. 1« vli- 
Itlnk her eon. 11. H. White.

------o -----
Chai. SnlftUng hud Importuut buei- 

neee In Annirlllu on .Monday.

Peyton Uaiidolph traneactsd Ioku) 
bualnes« In Auiurlllo lait Saturday.

------o — ■
M«clc Oartier. of Gillette, Wyouilng, 

1« visiting his brother, b'lake Ourner.

The James residence, situated just 
beyond Highland Addition, is one of 
Flalnview’s latest born. It Is a five- 
room bouse, costing in the neighbor
hood of 11,500.

I hav^Bold niy house and 10-acre 
tot In Lakeside Addition, but still have 
a 5-acre,lot fur sale adjoining. A. P. 
IIELLIS. 11-pd.

Alger Hooks,-for tiu‘ buys and girls, 
f6c per \olume. at l»l .N't. A.N'S PliAit-. 
MACV. 11

------o------
Bud Pipkin, of Almruathy, «(H*nt 

the middle part of the week In Plain- 
view.

Bls-cylltider AutomublU to ei- 
cbang« fur land or city property. 
Apply to CAKTRlt ,MRKC. CO. II 

------ 1>- .  -
Mrs. J. M. Shafer and sou. Tom. are 

«pending the week with relatives near 
Portal««, N. M.

o
Mrs. Allr« Hills, of Childress, is vis

iting hsr son. Georgs Hills, and his

-Mrs. E. T. Coleman left on Sunday 
for Mineral Wells, as the Plulnvlew 
delegate to the 'Viato conveutioo of 
the Woodmen Circle.

-----o-----
A murrigae license was granted to 

Thus. Karl' Flake and .Mi.»a Myrtle 
U^ella .Ji.r.cd on Wednesday. Both of 
thehe young iHujple reside at Norfleet. 
In the western portion of Hale County. 

------o------
LOi'T - A siiiitn poll hoifer culf; 

about 7 iiiontlis old; strayed away 
about three weeks ago, from iny place 

miles lu.rth of town; no marks or 
br.iiid. L. ll^Ul CKKll, ut (Juab Gro
cery. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Clele Connell returned i W. A. Inskeep has purchased an In -! 
on .Monday from a trip to East Texas, terest in the Riddle Tailoring Com- \
and will be at home to their friends at pany. This skillful tailor will a d d .,,
their residence, corner of 
Seventh and Adams Streets.

East

TREES WANTED.

quite a 
firm.

lot to the popularity of the
11

WHY ARE EXPRESS f'UMPAMES?

The ladies of the Plainvlew Ceme- E.xpress ('uiup;iiil< h Hu)« No Excuse | 
tery Association would appreciate do- i for Being.
nations of good, hardy trees or | ____
shrubs, suitable for planting In the j cause of the high cost of living '
cemetery. Any one haying anything cm, pg found in the fact that the poo-

family.
.V Oeo.

through
McLsan.

Jssts W’slls left on Sunday fur 
S«w Boston. Texas, on «  few woeks' 
visit to relaUvss.

A

John II. Fisher snd Mlth M Fisher 
w«rs married. In Plainvlew, on last 
rrtday.

----- o—
Ws approdate your trade, no matter 

bow small your purchases may be. 
Dl'.NCANS PHARMACY. II

Por finest grade of Meats go to 
OTTO S. Phone 437. tf

-----o—
AITO 8EKVICB—I bava a Franklin 

ear that I will usa In livery sarvtco
«qi JO yod Joe oi «pom sdyx 

Phones §0 snd 341. B. B. SMITH, tf

I

\ /

, ’ ^ é

g

L. 0. Sowsll vlsltsd bis wife on 
Wsdnoaday nnd Thursday, who la vla- 
IHng rolatlv«« at Lorkaay.

J. P. Moors, a merchant and banker 
o f Krosa. metropolUod with us on 
W’sdnsaday.

— -o------
Ws have soms cholco'isnds for sals 

la ths Shallow Water Belt at low 
prices. SOWARO. HRADFORD A 
COLLIER. Petsrsburg and Halnvlsw 
Texas. 10

You bad better to have your bouss 
and household goods insured than to 
be aorry later. Hse J. .M. MAIAJNR 
l.NSl'RANCK AOE.NCY. If.

■ o
J, W. Grant left on Wednesday for 

Oklahoma ('Ity snd Tulsa on a boost
ing snd businsss trip.

» ----- «>-----
Phone ydur wants In the Drug IJne 

to Dl’ .NCAN’S PHAll.MACY. Prompt 
dsHvery. 11

— -o
Architect (*ox was down from Okla

homa. visiting bis parents, the past 
week.

Miss .N'etl 1.4ittlinore Is aiMmdlng a 
few days in Aberpathy. visiting her 
sister. Mrs A. H. IteWahl.

—— o------
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert .N'Ichols left on 

Wednsi'byy for DalUis, where the 
former will undergo un operation for 
gppendlcltls.

-o- -
District .Indre Kinder and IHatrlc>f 

Attorney IVnr.' l»-fi on Monday for 
Tulla, where DU-trlc» ‘-‘ourt Ir In ses
sion.

-o - V
DUN( .\N S PllAli-MACY "LesdlnK 

Precrlptlonli-'H." li
-e-----o ■

L. WrlKht left \V-‘diK.^day on n hust- 
ness tour that will Include tin- cf iitrr.r 
west Texas eertUui from ilu town of 
Se.'ii.uur to Mldhoid.

- o -  —

Mrs. 8 M H.itchcll returned to An 
son on W'ediiesdiiy, after a few we< ke' 
visit to her niece, Mrs, ,M. C Han- 

’ cock.
— t-O------  \

.Mrs. Newton and daughter, Mies 
«•'era, returned on Monday from 
Austin, where they visited relatives 
the past week.

------o------
BORN—On laet Tuesday night, to 

Mr. and Mra. J. U. Maxey, a ten-pound 
boy. All Intereated parties are doing 
plcely, at this date.

- o------

8. M. Cassad>  ̂ of Clovis, N. M.. has 
heeii detained here the past ten daya. 
while a cur In which he la muling the 
8oulh Plalna Is held up fur repairs. 
This delay Is probably a blesaliig In 
disguise, for It Is not a bad thing to 
be held up In Plainvlew.

——o-----
H. K. Vaughn, president of the ETrst 

Htate Hank of Ulton, was transacting 
business In Plstnvlew on Wednesday. 
He states that the agricultural out
look In Lamb County Is roseate In- 
dped.

----- o—
Dr. tl. W. Carter Is back from 

spending the winter in South Texas, 
and The Herald man understands that 
he will remain iu Plainvlew perma
nently. instead of moving to Dallaa, 
aa was reported.

-----o —
Kev. Jewell Howard, paator of the 

Ffret Christian Church, will fill hla 
appointment at Floydada on Sunday, 
.March 19, and wishea The Herald to 
announrs that Rev. C. E. Hastings, 
pastor of the First Methodist Epis
copal ('hurch. will occupy tha pulpit 
at tha Christian Church on Sunday 
morning, nnd that there will be 
services at tbat church on Sunday^ 
svenlng.

o
FOR MALI.

alter Longmlre, who haa been 
with The Plains Baptist mechanical 
department since tbat paper waa or
ganised, haa accepted a poattion with 
Ths Hale County Herald.

irrigated and non-lrrlgated lend In 
tbs bsautlful Arkanaas Rivsr Vallsy 
In Colorado. Will take part trad« 
at cash value.

J. L. HUGHES. 
Plainvlew, Texas.

la J. A. Price’s U nd Offtoe. tf
o

8. R George snd family moved to 
Oklahoma this week. Mr. Osorge has 
traded one-half of hla section near 
Plainvlew to Oklahoma parties for s 
brick botsl In Ryan, Sooner State. 

------o------
The local talent that com posas the

troupe putting on “ A Drunkard's
Wife“ filled their engagement at Hale
Center on last .Monday night. It waa
played In the Baptist Church of that
town, snd we understand that that
building was crowded to Its capacity.

o------«
Ralph Kerr, a former resident of 

this'town. dropped off for a few days 
here this week. He haa ben all over 
the states of Arixona. New Mexico and 
California since leaving here last fall, 
but states that he found no country 
that comes up to the South Plains, as 
resards oppnrtiinitiea. He Is wonder
fully lutereetml In the Irrigation p4)s- 
^Ibllltles here. Mild says thnt we 
should hnrtcii to develop them to the 
utmost. "I find the word ‘Irrigation’ 
to he the most |io|)ul:ir In the voenb- 
'ilarv of the'Southwest states today," 
!<ald .Mr. Kerr.

------o—
The Caihollr Cburcti, In Highland 

.Addlft'iii Ik almost completed. It b 
n neat structure, and bus a vc.r' 
'■nine llk(= iippear ince. Theye aro not 
very many people of that faith In 
Pl.ilnvlew, hut this church will draw 
It“ Hlt-ndance from the Rrcifer part 
of the South Plains. Ini.dudliig the 
liiilM'n« Jiipl iii'-ntloiied, there ivre 
nine church edi’ licK In Plainvlew ■' 
rreaent. rdtil. before 1913 ri'll; nroiind 
the nuin'icr will llVelv tie lii-Tivir' d 
o eleven Tl:e c.ipittil of I bale County 

Is a city of Bcbools and church, i.

The Fnnta Fe Dciuonstrailmi 
was observed puKaIng through 
view on Wcdiiue«l:iy. When â iked 
whither they were tauiiid. Professor 
Ihilner stated thnt they were going t«' 
rble over the new rails Into Crosby- 
ton. The Herald man understands 
that steel was laid Into the county 
seat of Crosby County on last Monday 
night, and that regular train service 
will be put on at an early date. There 
la probably a marked loss of sleep In 
Crosbyton this week, on account of 
pride In and the crying of their first
born railroad.

to give, please call on or ring Mrs. 
.1. N. iX'iichoo, preslJent. a-----o-----

FOR SALE.

Registered Hluck Percheron Stal
lion, coming three years old; will 
make l,h00-p«iinj hor.^. Priced right. 
Can save prospective buyers from 
1300 to 11,000 on a Stallion.

FOREST NYE,
11 Running Water, Texas.
Phone: 1 short, 2 long. Halfway Line'.

A CHANCE TO HUY A FARM on 
14 years’ time with the nuiney you 
foolishly spend. bO acres of j;boic6 
land 11 miles due east of Plainvlew, 
Texas, ftir $300 (two hundred dollars) 
rush, or satisfactory note due Inl2

pie are required to pay tribute to so 
many things that have no excuse for 
exlslence. Prominent among them is 
the e'iiiresB cviupanies. The rallroadt 
own tbe trucks, the care und pay the 
exiieiise of ruuning und umiutenunce | 
They curry the express matter. Why 
not for the consignor, without the lu- 
termedlary, the express company; 
The exiiress companies render uo ser 
vU-e, offer uo rvmveiyence that could 
not be given direct from the rullrcad>. 
to the public.

It costs every map, woman and child 
in the United States two dollars per 
year to iiiHinrain this useleea ex- | 
crerence. /

The express companies own but, 
very little taxable pro{>erty, and they 
evade tbeir Just proportion of the bqr-

mouths, with 10 per cent Interest, and dena of government with charocteris-
28 notes for |50 (fifty dollarg) each, 
iwyabte six months apart, and bear
ing 10 per cent compound Interest. 
Address "BOX 42." Purtales, N. M. 11 

------o------
1,000 acres Irrigated lAnd, with

tic corporate costom.
A horse and wagon and, often, sim

ple desk room suffices for the trans
action of their business.

The Wells-Fargo company recently 
Increased Its capitalixation from |8,-

water In abundance. In the Portales ¡ 000JKM) to $24,000,000, not to better
Valley, for renters in 40- to OO-scre 
tracts; sod Isod; practically no grub
bing or leveling required. Renter Jk> 
pay not over fifty cents per acre for 
water, and he can plant t6 anything 
ha ghooses, and give me one-fourth of 
crop. He must have good teams, snd 
satisfy roe that he Is reliable, ener
getic and practical. W, O. OLDHAM, 
('ashler First National Bank. PorUles, 
.N’ew klexico. H

------«>—
I„. 97. Bowman, a former employe 

of the Santa Fe at Plainvlew. has 
taken the place of Karle Keck In the 
the ticket office at the passenger de
pot. Mr. Keck being transferred to 
the freight department. Mr. Bowman 
comes here from s station on the 
Santa Fe In Oklahoma.

------o------
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good 

work mule. Will sell cheap or trade 
for feed or labor. Address "BOX 
91."

----- o-----
FOR 8AI..E—"Rhode Island Red" 

eggs, for hatching. $1.50 per setting. 
Phone 14$. tf.

——o------
H. L  Converse, local manager of 

the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, Is away on a sixty-day lay-off. 
He Is resting up at present at Eva. 
bkla. J. H. Clark haa been trsns- 
ferred from Denton to hold down the 
local office while Mr. Converse Is 
taking a much-needed rest.

------o—
I, . A Knight, wife snd daughter. 

Miss Klixsbeth. left yesterday for 
Fort Worth and San AnFmlo, where 
they will attend, reapectively, the Fat 
Stwk Show and the Cattleman’s Con
vention. They expect to be absent 
about a week.

o
■Mrs. W. N, Wardlaw Is visiting rela

tives In Tulla.

■rrvln 
n  iln-

W. n. Hale has bought out his 
former partner, W. A. Inskeep, and 
the buainess wilt now be run under 
the name of "Hale’t Tailor Shop." 
Mr. Hale will have bompetent aaalst- 
anta, and he Is a popular tailor htm- 
aslf.

The deep-plowing exhibition, on the 
Anderson farm two miles west of 
Plainvlew, Is going on very favorably. 
It is under the direction of the Santa 
Fe System. The plows are cutting the 
soil to a depth of from sixteen inches 
to two feet. .Many citlxens of Hale 
County have witneeeed the exhibit the 
past week, and all farmera, and any 
others thnt desire, are urged to go out 
and learn something that will be of 
value Ip the development of this sec
tion.

Mrs. J. W Campbell returned on 
Thursday from a Nlslt to Fort Worth. 

------»  —
J. M. Jordan, who lives eight mne? 

I'nst of Plainvlew, reports that l »  
well fur Irripatlng purposes h.is bcea 
• 'mplotcil: that Is. as for the drilling 
'le '.vent down lt!0 feet, and has an 
linmenHO quantity of pood water. I'e 
.as still In the wafer-hearing straftî  

•,vl’ n the (frilling wn/ stopped. Mr 
Uirdnn (hluka that the drill conltf 
have been stofiped at a depth of SC 
feet, aiid still have had a Bufficlent 
quantity of the fluid that makes the 
crops grow.

Judge J. R. I.ancaster Is taking in 
(he Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
this week. He will also-attend to 
some busineas and visit relatives in 
Pallas while on the trip (Incidentally, 
some "first loves." too, for the Judge 
formerly lived In Dallas, and he Is 
still a bachelor).

Bsrve the public, but because Its earn
ings were great enough to pay a hand
some dividend on the watered stock.

Not content with extorting an un
reasonable charge for their services, 
the express companies resort to petty 
msthods of pilfering, submitted to by 
the public for tbe reason that Ahe pil
fering is petty in the abstract, al
though colossal In tbe aggregate. To 
lll^trste; A citizen of Denver offers 
a package at the local office for trans- 
mlaslon to Boulder, and Is Informed 
that tbe charge will be 50 cents.

It Is s simple contract to take the 
package from John Smith, of Denver, 
and deliver It to Joe Brown, of 
Boulder, for half a dollar.

In all Colorado cities of sixe the ex- 
prsss company draws an arbitrary 
Hns around Its headquarters, which 
excludes two-tbirds of the population, 
and If Brown Uvea over the line the 
express company compels him to pay 
an gddltlonal charge for delivery. Of 
course. It Is aa open, flagrant repudia
tion by tbs express company of Its 
contract, but the average person sub- 
mlts.U> ths robbery because It is petty. 
Netumlly, it Is the poorer people who 
live outside the charmed circle, snd 
they are easiest to exploit. They are 
too feeble to resist. This unlawful 
and unjustifiable charge without doubt 
pays the expense of maintaining tbe 
offices of the express compaoies.

The legislature now In session has 
the power to enact laws that will 
either {ut the express companies out 
of biialnesB or compel them to deal 
Justly with the public.

The service performed by the ex
press companies is the very service, 
the railroads were chartered to per
form. They have no legal nor moral 
right to sublet their carrying obliga
tions to at third party. The charge 
paid to the railroads by the express 
companies Is what the people should 
pay for the service rendered. The 
profits that go to the express com
panies should remain in the pockets 
of the public.

The people entered Into no arrange
ment with the express companies to 
do their carrying. They conferred 
that privilege on the railroads. To 
permit the railroads to farm out the 
carrying busineas Is to allow them 
to run their business on the plan of 
the Missouri hotel keeper, whose 
rates were $5 per day, hoard and lodg
ing extra.

It is time for the I^glslalure to get 
busy and do something for the people 
It is pretending to serve.

Why is the express company, any
way?—Denver Post.

HUAVY ('ATTI.E BEAL.

ANDERSON A GIDNEY,
Physirlniis and Surgeons.

«  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

4  Offlresi 1st NntlotuI Bank Bldg. 4
«  ---------  ♦
«  Offlee and Restdenee Phone«. #
♦ ♦

Amiirlllo, Te:;u.i. March 13.—Inform 
qtion Is pained in this city of a bir 
cuttle deal that was closed In thl.“ 
clty yesterday between Ix'e Bivins, of 
A: '.rillo. and Hlgjrinhothnm Brothers 
of loiinb County, In which 3,000 head 
were transferred, the consideration 
being. Biiproximately, $520.000.

This is one of the deals growing 
almost d irec 'ly  out of the recent con 
vent inn .at n.iUiurt. It is expected 
that there will bo others to follow.

ROOSEVELT AT FORT WORTH.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 14.—Be
ginning with a rousing reception at 
Fort Worth early this morning. Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt .las had a day of 
more than ordinary Interest in West 
Texas. He has met and shaken hands 
with scores of men who knew him 
wnil in those long-gone days, when 
he was punching cattle. He has 
traveled through a country with 
which was familiar years before 
he ever dreamed of the battle of San 
Juan Hill. Tonight he Is well on his 
way to El Paso, which he will reach

W HY can one Carmen 
make you look and 

M jlfeel a better man 
than can another?

It’s the Style.
Certain garments seem to single ou 
certain of a man’s characteristics 
seem to fit his personality more be 
comingly than others because o 
their Style.

Now style in a suit isn’t a blim 
stroke of Fortune—it’s t a i l o r e d  
into a garment

W hen you see Style in a suit, you see th 
work of the master— “the man who knows.”

That’s why Kirschbaum garments all hav 
¡Style.

Let us show you the Kirschbaum Style—
: how well it befits your personality— by puttin 
•the garments on you and placing you befor 
I the mirror. ,

W e ’ll be glad to show you— and you’ll no 
!be under any obligation to buy'.

The Kirschbaum label is the idenrificatio 
¡mark of the best clothes made at the price.

Prices $15 to $35

Pipkn-Napp Co
tomorrow morning about daybreak, 
ind then, after greeting his friends 
there, his Journey through Texas will 
he at an end.

Colonel Roosevelt reached Fort 
Worth shortly after 7 o’clock this ■ 
morning, to find thousands of people 
waiting for him at the Union Station. | 
There was hand-clapping as his train ; 
slowed down, und wild cheering as he  ̂
itepped upon the statiou platform. A i 
company of the Texas National Voi- \ 
iinteer Guard was drawn up to receive 
him find to clear the way for passage 
of hts automobile. Mayor W. I), t 
DUvls headed the reception commlt- 
eo. and, taking charge of the visitor, 

the two led the way in a big car to 
the Westbrook Hotel, where break
fast was served, covers being laid for 
about one hundred.

There was no speechmaking at this 
affair, and informality was the rule. 
As soon as Colonel Roosevelt was 
seated. Mayor Davis led In the singing 
of the following words, to the tune 
of "Style,” the well-known cowboy 
air:
"They say Roosevelt ain’t got no style, 
But he's style all the while,
Style all the while, all the while."

Petty and wife, Mrs. L. J.'Roberts, 
T. M. Bartey and Jack Alley, all of 
Tahoka. The Herald man had som« 
conversation with Mr. Alley, who is 
one of Lynn County's best boosters. 
He stated that A .D. Shook, of Pasa
dena. Calif., had bought over $100,000 
worth of city property, in Tahoka« 
and land In Lynn County during tb« 
past week. It Is, indeed, pleasant to 
note the amount of capital being In
vested in the South Plains this year 
by outside parties. Lynn Is a good 
county. They raised more than « 
thousand bales of cotton there in 1910. 
Tahoka is a good town. It baa In
creased in population the past ten' 
years 100,000 per cent. Come to th« 
South Plahis!

BIG DEAL AT TAHOKA.
r g  — -
Gn the train last Tuesday, bound 

for ths Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth, were Judge Henry, of Floyd
ada, Banker Slaton, of Labbook, W. T.

FIRE AT CELESTE.
Celeste, Texas, March 6.—^venty- 

fivq thousand dollars is the approxi
mate damage inflicted in the business 
section of this place by a fire this 
morning. Flames originating at four 
o'clock in the rear o f  a restaurant 
swept through six brick stores and 
office bulidinga.

The State Bank of Celeste and The 
Courier newspaper office were among 
the heaviest loeaes auatained. Much 
of the atock in the mercantile ecUb- 
liahmenta buyned was saved.

A steady wind from the north 
fanned the flames, and threatened U> 
cause their extension ovdr the mtlrg 
business district

i
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k Clothes With a Binding Guarantee
When you are buying clothes, it’s just as easy, just as cheap and a whole lot 

more satisfactory to get the kind that have a guarantee of perfeet satisfaction.
Woodh.ull, Coodale & Bull .Clothes are made from the best and most at

tractive materials, by skilled workmen.
They are dependable in every part, fabric lining and interlining and this label

Absolutely protects you in buying them. Find it 
in the inside pocket of your next Suit or Overcoat

T H I S  a A R M C N T  I S  C U A R A N T C C O  

T$ g ift  mmJ
<• ibt cimsumtr.

M MlKKt. BYmACusm, $i. V.

AN UNBREAKABLE COAT FRONT
The first place that ordinary ready-made clothes go wrong is in the coat front. 

You’ve all had experience with the kind that wrinkle and sag after you have worn 
them a month or two.
Woodhull.Coodale & Bull clothes are made with a Patent Concave Front . 
which makes them fit perfectly when new and holds them In perfect " 
shape as long as you wear them.
If you want to see the best looking, best fitting, best made clothes in America, 

ask your dealer to show you Woodhull, Goodale 6  Bull Clothes.

Style Book D Free on Request

W.GAB.
C LO TH U  

THtSUARANTUO 
KIND

Woodhull. Goodale & Bully O^raouse, if.

A FORTl'XE nr TRUCK.

Fcnr untf Oar-third Arrrs Is Trsrk 
Yield LItIbic.

That Bcare-head above looks like 
a cyclone coining from some hot-air 
machine, but It is, nevertheless, true, 
and if any may be skeptical they had 
better waste a postage stamp and 
write to the gentleman.

The following letter was furnished 
us by .Mr. Avery Turner, of the Santa 
Fe System, at Amarillo, and la from 
headquarters:

"Amarillo, Texas. Feb. 23, 1911. 
".Mr. C. L. Seagraves,

"General Colonization Agent.

"Chicago, 111.
"Dear Sir:

"Below 1 give you an approximate 
report of the operations of Mr. J. O. 
Bass, of Tuiia. Texas, cultivating 4 1-3 
acres in garden truck, irrigated by 
pumping plant during the season of 
1910, when rainfall for that locality 
was deficient.

"This plant is a good pattern for 
any farmer or ranchman of the Can- 
handle or Plains, and will insure a 
very good living, in supplying the fam
ily, or a profit. If placed on the mar
ket.

"In addition to the garden truck, 
surplus water could be profitably used 
on a email patch of afalfa, for hogs.

» » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » D B M

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Coal and Grain Dealers

Sole Handlers of Simon Pure Ni^^erhead, and
Genuine Rockvale Coals. Guaranteed

2 0 0 0  Pounds to Every Ton
«

Grain, Hay. Corn, Oat«. Chops: all kinds of feed 
Full weight. Quick Delivery, Courteous treatment

Phone 176 Near Depot j
♦ssssssssssssss»»esss»»»s»s»ss»»ss»s»sssessssssssssl

!! The First National Bank i
PIuIbtIcw, Texas

t • •
Our uaw home places us in a poeitlon to meet all your requirements. 11 

^ Tour patronage eolictted.
wirWWWW WWWWIf WwwŴ FWwwWwwwWlwwŴ w

W. C. MATHES, President J. H. KLATOM, Vice Pira, and (ashler \\ 
GUY J.iCOB, Asslstaat Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK .................................................................... |10(l.iMMJIO ¡I
Su r p l u s  and  u n d iy id e d  p r o f it s  .............................. j;

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phon« 136 Plainview, Texas i:

poultry, etc.
"He planted about one acre sweet 

potatoea. half acre tomatoes, one-third 
acre onlona (planted with seta, red 
and yellow), one-fourth acre earl> 
cabbage, one-third acre cantaloupes 
(Rocky Ford and Nutmeg), one and 
two-thirds acres watermelons (Kleck- 
ly Sweet. Alabama Sweet, Florida 
Favorite and Georgia Rattlesnake), 

[and about one-fourth acre In early 
beana, Knglish peas, radishes, beets, 
lettuce, turnips, mustard and okra, 
and about one-twenty-fourth part of 
an acre in atrawberries.

"All of the above did well, but we 
only cultivated Incidentally, mostly 
by hired help. Approximate sales 
were $800.00, In addition to what was 
required for home use and what was 
put away for the winter, ('oat of seed 
and plants, $23.2r>; cost of labor was 
one man and one horse for seven 
months. Cost of well, pump, piping 
and engine, complete, $180.00. Run
ning expensee. Including gasoline, 
batteries, oil, etc., $44.00. Thus, with 
a fair allowance for labor and horse, 
it will be seen that there is over 50 
per cent profit In the operation, be
sides the supply of family, and a great 
deal of water was used for four hun
dred trees and the lawn.

"The well is 86 feet deep, and the 
water comes to within 60 feet of the 
surface. The engine used was a Ful
ler A Johnson farm pump engine, with 
a four-inch working barrel; capacity, 
1,020 gallons per hour.

"By the use of a good windmill and 
a large round tank or pond, with a ca
pacity of one or two acre-feet, the ex- 
penre may be considerably reduced.

"While a cycle of years may now 
come when there will be an abundance 
of rainfall on the Plains, it is advis
able for all farmers and ranchmen to 
insure crops of vegetables, fruits and 
alfalfa for the small expenae of the 
Installation of a pumping plant, which 
can be profitably operated even in 
deep wells, thus Insuring the luxury 
of fresh vegetables and fruits, the 
profit of raising hogs and poultry, 
and the making of home attractive.

"Youre truly,
(Signed) "AVERY Tl'RNER."

Now. if one farmer can make that 
much stuff in TuHa. on the email 
amount of four and one-half acres, 
why, in the name of common aenae, 
can not some one in Crosby County 
do the same thing? All you have to 
do is to get busy, fix up for it and do 
the buainesB.

The wells in <7rosby County are Juet 
as'strong and have Just as good water, 
and once you get the well you will al
ways hasre It, so now is the tims to 
begin tha planning for a four-acre

patch, and make some money.
The Plaina farmer baa at his elbow 

a fartune. If he only takes the matter 
up and pushes It to a finish.—Crosby- 
ton Review.

NIÜÍUM AT HIM OWJi Fl'MERAL.

Ovid. Mich., .March 9 .— William 
Faxon's voice was heard at his own 
funeral here. While bis body lay In a 
casket» those gathered to pay final 
tribute heard two bymna by him, and 
aleu heard him aa one of a trio. In
cluding his SOD and daughter. In sa
cred songs.

When the mourners had gathered 
In the parlor of the Faxon home. In 
which lay the open coffin, they were 
surprised to hear hie voice pealing an 
anthem from tiehlnd a screen of 
flowers and palnis.

Twice the attendants at the funeral 
service heard hla voice In hymns they 
knew were his favorites. Then these 
mingled with his notes those of bis 
son and daughter.

Three years ago, believing his life 
was nearing Its close, Faxon con
ceived the idea of preserving bis own 
voice, to be a part of the service when 
be died. He had been a ebuir singer 
for years, and his rich tenor made 
him known throughout t'llnton Coun
ty, where he was an ardent church 
worker. He used a phonograph, and 
the records were reproduced before 
he was burled.

Faxon was 90 years old, and waa 
one of the wealthiest men In the coun
ty. He was the first .Methodist con
vert In this dietrict, and built a church 
for that faith. Almost until the time 
of his death, he participated regularly 
in the Bonif services.

FOR FALLIMI HAIR.

■N-
and $1.00. Remember, yon csuiolHain 
Rexall Remedies In this community 
only at our store—The Retell Store. 
The Wyckoff-WllllB Drug Ca

DA.YGER 151 DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Tee Deagereas 
far l‘t«la«lrw Feeple le 5leg(reL

The greet danger of kidney troublee 
Is that they get a firm hold before the 
sufferer recognizee them. Health la 
gradually undermined. Backache, 
headache, nervousneea, lameneas, 
aoreneaa, lumbago, urinary trnublea. 
drupay, gravel and Brlghl'e diaeaae 
follow In mercileaa succeasion. Don't 
neglect your kidneys. Help the kid
neys with the aefe and reliable reme-

dy, Doan's Kidney PIIU. arblck 
benefited people right here la Piala*
view.

V. C. Cenoa. Callforla Ave.. Plata* 
view. Tezae. eaye: "I had lumbago, 
caused by disordered kidneys, aad, 
when I stooped, or got up after sit* 
ting, sharp twinges darted througll 
my lotne. Doan's Kidney Pills, whiell 
were obtslned from the R. A. Long 
Drug Co., greatly relieved these 
troubles, and, since I learned of the 
merlu of this remedy. I here oftea
recommended It to other kidney suf* 
ferers."

For sale by sll dealers. Price. $0 
rente. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United 
Steles.

Remember the nsme -Dosn's—and 
lake no other.

'f
kiye

E X C U R S I O N S
S76.80

$84.90
TO Los Angelei or San I)ieK°> California and return 
TO San Francisco. California and return

Final limit nine months from date of sale'
I

TO Mineral Wells and return
Final limit sixty days from date of sale 

For farther particulars apply to R. McGEB, A^ent

>«*•73 :

t

Yob Run 5io Klsk D'ben Yea Use This 
Remedy.

C.L.CU.fC*^
geSSEs"«

We promise you tlyat, if your hair 
Is falling out. and you have not let It 
go too far, you can repair the damage 
already done by using Rexall “ 93" 
Tonic, with persistency and regular
ity, for a reasonable length of time. 
It ie a scientific, cleansing, siitlsep- 
tlc, germicidal preparation, that de- 
Btroya mlcrobea, etimulatea good cir
culation around the hair roots, pro
motes hair nourishment, removes dan-1 
druff and restores hair health. It is 
aa pleasant to use as purs water, and 
it ie delicately perfumed. It la a real 
toilet necesaity. |

We want you to try Rexall “ 93” 
Hair Tonic with our promiee that It 
will coat you nothing unless you are 
perfectly satisfied with Its use. It 
comes In two slses,' prices 50 cents)

C. L Gilbert'« Traiui«r Liae

Cab and Bai |
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

H O R SE S '
Boarded bj tbc Day, Week 

or Moatk
Phone 219 Feed Bought

R. A. Long Drug Co.
*The Buay Druggiata** A  complete line of 

dries. Perfumes. Talcom s. Toilet Soaps.
CornsToilet Waters, highest quality, 

our new stand, the Sloneker Building.
FREE D ELIVERY IN TH E CITY

R.A.Long Drug Co.

, ■-."'ilwv. i..-
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$100 RE M AHD  ̂$100, jtatn vuuae In said Court, No. 202, and
---------  .atyltid A. U. McAdams Lumber Co. vs.

Tb* readers of this paper will J- tCIlerd, placed In my hands
'pjaated to learn that there Is at least service, I, U. A. London, as Sheriff
one dreaded disease that science has Hale County, Texas, did, on the 7th 

^  len able to cure In all its stages, and day of March, 1911, levy on certain 
la Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure '̂^al Kstate, situated In Hale County, 

the only positive cure now known |'T*’‘as, described as follows, to-wlt; 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, '•'he Northwest One-fourth of Sec- 
belnc a constitutional disease, re -^ ‘<'t No. 24, in Block CL, Certificate 
quires a constitutional treatment, j Hti&, issued to the U. L.*& K. K. 
Hall'e Catarrh Cure la taken internal- ('t>- containing ISO acres of land, 
ly, acting directly upon the blud and “ "d levied upon as the property of 
mucoua surfaces of the system, there- John J. Ellerd. And that on the first 
by destroying the foundation of the Tuesday in April, 1911, the same be-
dleease, and giving the 'patient day of said month, at the
Itrength by building up the c o n s t l t u - H o u s e  door of Hale County, in 
Uon and assisting nature In doing Its ‘ I*« Town of Flalnvlew, Texas, be-
work. The proprietors have so much | i'^*cn the hours of 10 a. m. and 4

Jth In its curative powers that they V ™ • »»y virtue of said levy and said 
One Hundred Itollars for any j  Alias Kxecutlon, 1 will sell said above- 

e that it falls to cure. Send for described Heal Kstate at public ven-
of tastimonlals.

Address F. J. CHKNKY ft CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by all Druggists, 75 cents. 
Take Hall'e Family Fills for con- 

•tlpstloB. 12

due, fur cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said John J. Ellerd.

And In compliance with law. i give 
this notice by publication. In the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale. In The 
Hale ('ounty Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hale County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
March. 1911.

G. A. LONDON, 
Sheriff, Hale County. Texas.

OPTIOXN Ü.Y PIVE QUARTERN.

a y

/ \

BAB 1IILL1U3ÌB UP PRIEBDN.
How would you like to number your 

frisnds by mll^ons, as Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve does? Its astounding cures 
In the past forty years made them.
It's the beet salve In the world for 
sores, ulcers, ecsema, burns, bolls, 
soalds. cuts, corns, sure e)es, sprains, 
swellings, brulaee, cold sores. Has
no sdual for piles. 25 cents at all Mr. ,J. B. Downs came in on the 
Druggists. 12 train from Flalnvlew on Monday, with

— —  — — ■  ̂ party of five prospectors from Wle-
ATTAf'RM M'HUOL FRIXf'IF.lL. consln, who spent several days here

——  - this week, prospecting In the Lockney
'V  A sever attack on School Principal country. While everything was cov- 

4w\aa. B. Allen, of Sylvanla. Ga., Is «red In sleet and Ice. those Northern 
iis told by him; **Por mure than farmers were favorably Impressed 

be writes. "I suffered with this country, and, before going 
Indescribable torture from rheuma- back, they took options on five quar- 
Usm. liver and stomach trouble and ter sections. They left on Wednee- 
ileeesed kidneys. All reniedlea failed day, for Kl Paso, and will be back In 
till I used Electric Bitters, but four ten days to close up the deals, 
bottles of this wonderful remedy ' The party was composed of R. L.. 
eured me completely.'* Such results D. T. and Pomroy Edwards, U. W. 
are common Thousands bless them Conway and J. W. Jellews.—Lockney 
for curing slumach trouble, female Beacon, 
complainta. kidney disorders, bilious-, 
neee and for new health and vigor 
Try them. Only 50 cents at All Drug- 
fisu . 18

 ̂ V ^ s  told b: 
'  ^V ree years.'

BtBk GOEN TO ( RUNRTTOT.

RILLS A RI KDEKER.
The Kevlew was Informed yeelerda.v 

that the bTrst National Bank of Km- 
nia, Texas, would move to Crosbyton 
as soon as It can get matters In shape

P

A merciless murderer Is Appendici 
Us, with many victims, but Itr. King's to come.
New Life Pills kill It. by prevention A wire was sent t^ the National 
They gdntly stimulate stomach, liver Banking Department, for permiaslon 
and bowels, preventing that clogging Uo move, lilght before last, and a re- 
Uat invitee appendicitle. curing Con- ply ie expected at any moment, and It 
•tipatloa. Headache. Biliousness, Is expected that the First National 
CRlIls. 18 cents at All DrugglsU 12 will be located here Inside of the

I next two weeks, and, if poaelble.

SIX DEAD AT f'EVTEK.

Center, Texas, .March 4.—This place 
experienced a costly and fatal fire to
day.

The known dead: Mrs. C. C. Ix)cke, 
Will Buutii. Julin .M. .Mull, Jack Davis, 
Cliff Uoodson, J. L. Crawford.

The Injured; Marlon Davis, spinal 
Injury, serious; KIrksey Martin, cuts 
and bruUes, serious; Wood Bniith, 
cuts and bruises; W. G. Carnhan, cuts 
and bruises, also bad scalp wound; 
B. .M. Fearce, cuts and bruises; Jack 
.Martin, cuts and bruises.

Caught beneath burning walls and 
roof, thaf collapsed without the slight
est warning, six of the well-known 
citizens of Center were instantly 
killed today, while removing goods 
from the burning store of .Mistrot 
Bros.

The six bodies named have already 
been recovered from the smoking 
ruins, which are being probed as rap
idly as possible.

It la believed that there are several 
other bodies buried in the debris.

In addition to the known dead and 
seriously or painfully injured, fully a 
docen others escaped with minor cuts 
and burns. J. L. Crawford, injured 
when the building fell, died several 
hours later.

The property loss Is estimated at 
I60JM0.

.NEW ENTABLINHME.\T EUR 
FLUYDADA.

.Mr. W. J. .Mitchell, a contractor, 
from Flalnvlew, has commenced, this 
week, to build a large frame business 
building on the north side of the 
square, fur Mr. J. B. .Nance, also of 
Flalnvlew.

The building, when completed, is to 
be occupied by Mr. George Aldrop, at 
the present connected with the City 
Bakery at Flalnvlew, who will put in 
a high-claas, up-to-date bakery, short- 
order and confectionery.

These are all enterprising men, 
who are In the habit of making any
thing they take hold of a success. We 
gladly welcome them to our city, and 
wish for them a prosperous business.

There is a good opening for three 
or four other business concerns in 
Kloydada, which the town would be 
glad to see some enterprising firm 
take advantage of.—Floyd County 
Hesperian.

BO REANOB FOR DOUBT.

A Nlatement ef Farts Racked by a 
Htreng Gaaraatrr.

We guarantee complete relief to all 
sufferers from constipation. In every 
case where we fall we will supply the 
medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef
fective, dependable and safe bowel 
rgulator, strengthener and tonic. The 
regulator, strengthener and tonic 
They re-establish nature's functions 
In a quiet, easy way. They do not 
cause any inconvenience, griping or 
nausea. They are so pleasant to take 
and work so easily that they may be 
taken at any time by any one. The) 
thoroughly tone up the whole system 
to healthy activity.

Kexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and Ideal for the uSe of children, olo 
folks and delicate persons. We can 
not too highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from any form of constipa 
tion and Its attendant evils. Twt 
sizes, 10 cents and 25 cents. Remem 
tier, you can obtain Kexall Remedies 
■ n this community only at oi/Y stor* 
-The Kexall Store. The Wyckoff- 

Willis Drug Co.

5!r. C. F. Ramsey, driller of the 
I»ckney test well, finished his work 
on Wednesday, after reaching a depth 
of 160 feet, going to the third strata 
and resting on the sand, that has been 
reached in all the wells around Plain- 
view. There stands in the well 112 
feet of water. The drill was in water 
continuously for 90 feet.

The pump is now on the road, and 
Its arrival is looked for most any day. 
As soon as it arrives a teat will be 
made. However, it Is generally be
lieved that there Is sufficient water 
in the well to give us a flow equal to 
the Slaton well, at Plainview. The 
test Is looked forward to with much 
'nterest.—Lockney Beacon.

BHERIFF*M BALE. sooner.
Mr. L. T. Lester, president of the 

First National, was in Crosbyton on 
Tuesday night, and. while here, staled 
that the First National will soon be

THE STATE OF TKXA8.I 
County of Hale )

NOTICE is  lIRKKDr GIVK.N. That 
by virtue of a certain Allas Execution a fixture in the city, 
issued out of the Honorable County! Mr. Lester lives at Canyon City, 
Court of Hale County, on the tth day ¡Texas, and is an old Westerner.— 
of February. 1911. by B. H. Towery.j Crosbyton Review.
Clerk of sald Court, for thè sum of 
Elgbt Hundred and Forty-two Dollars 
and Elghty Cerne, and costa of ault.

f

I bave several section of land In 
Hale County which I will trade for 

under a Jndsmenl. In favor of A. G. i Flalnvlew REAL ESTATE. C. B. Mc- 
McAdams Lumber Company, In a cer-|CLELI-AND. tf

t

I Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainvie« ,̂ Hale County, Texas

O T U S  R C E V C 8 C. C. W IN N

^TlAFE Investments to offer in choice, lev- 
¡ 9  el land in the Plainview Country, 

X3Se Great Shallow water and Irrigation 
Belt of the the Panhandle, in tracts of 80, 
160, 320 acres and up. Some choice 40 and 
80 acre tracts, well located in edge of Plain- 
view, and very desirable for truck farms.

If Interestsd, w rit«  us for prices, terms, 
and latest descriptive literature.

In psssing through Amsrillo last 
'nil. Contrsetor King gave the follow
ing Interview with a Dally .News re
porter, In regard to the .Normal build
ing:

"Ths psople of the Panhandle do not 
tnow the extent of the West Texm 
Normal School buildings, according t( 
Jno. F. King, of Fort Worth, con 
tractor for the building, who was In 
Amarillo yesterday, en route to Fort 
Worth to huy finishing mstsrini for 
‘ hs building. 'Why, It Is ths bast 
normal school west of the Mississippi 
KIver,' said Mr. King, 'and It would 
take any other school ten years tr 
’.'each the place it now occupies.

“ The auditorium will havt a seat 
ng capacity of 1,800 people, two hun 
dred more than the federal censur 
tivea aa the population of Canyon, 
vnd more people than can be aeatec 
n the famous Garrick Theatre, at 8i 
!»uls. The swimming pool which hex 
' een pmvided for the students hold 
90,U<M) gallons of water, and a gymna 
■lum second to none In the State, ani 
alcony for spectators has been pro 

• Ided."’—Kandnll County News.

L N DALMONT N. J. SKCRHST M S KF.LLRK

The Plainview Nursery Company
Growers of N ati’e Tries from the best selected v«ri<.ties 
Olì the IMains. Friiit, Slwde ami Ornamental Trees. Kver- 
Urgen» Privet Hedite, R< sea, FlowcriiiK Sb'tihg, BiiIoh, 
All kiiid.s of Bi*rrie8, Gis(ies, Rhubarb and Asparagus,

Toeiftto, Potito agii Cftbbftft Pliati ìe their Sensoni

Largest and best equipped Nursery inWest Texas, snppilied 
with plenty of water, a necessity in handling Nitrv ry stock.

Inveetli^atlon Sallcited. 
z > i :s jR .z s a ’'EFzaB  w .  a n z ia c jR .M

GREAT Nf'HOOL IN THE .YORMAL.

MR. NTEVEYN TO PLAIXVIEW.

The editor understands thgt Mr 
I. K. Stevens, who was one of the firii 
of the Leader Dry Gooda Company 
has taken charge of the Plainviea 
Mercantile Company. W’e congratu 
late the .Mercantile In aecurlng .Mr 
^tevens aa their manager. He has a 
hoet of friends and patrona in thix 
«action who hope to see him back ii, 
ualneaa, with a new dry goods atorr 

ind in a brick building, in Hale Center 
In the early future.

Mr. Stevens taxes charge of ver> 
complete store, and one that ia ver> 
neat and preLty.—Hnle Center Live 
Wire.

LETTER TO L. E. NFEED,

Plainview. Texas. 0
Dear Sir: Twelve words state the 

fact:
Every Job painted Devoe takee lesx 

gallons than of any other paint.
If any one doubta this atatement.be 

may paint half hie Job Devoe, the 
other half any paiht be likes.

If half Devoe doesn’t take less gal 
Ions, no pay. Yours truly

P W DEVOE ft CO 
P. 8. Alfalfa Lumber Company sellv 

our paint.

TENT WELL FIBIINHED.

<HHHH444»4HH4#»4t4444*ft4H44Ht'»44»»»-IHHHI-»4i»»4t'44»4444»44»»444444»»ft»44ftia

ii A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Manufacturera of

Tluag, Tanki, Milk Troughi, Oamp Stoveg, and all kindi of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatl7 Done On Short Notice.

1! PLAINVIEW TEXAN

I g a g g g a4t»*»»»»»»»»4H4»»44»4HHHH4»»4H444»4HH4»444l-»4H»

Familylite Oil
the safest oil manufactured for

Household Use
Best for Cooking. Lighting and Hsating

I •

GRANDPA HATCHER DEAD.

Grandpa Hatcher, aged 71 years, 
lied in Lockney on last Friday, of old 
tge. Tha remains were shipped on 
Monday to Melroae, New Mexico, for 
Interment, accompanied by his eon. 
A. B. Hatcher.

Besidaa an aged wife, he leaves 
three eons, J. D. Hatcher, of Plain 
view; n eon in Deltn County, and A. B. 
Hatcher, of IxHtkney, to mourn his 
’lemise.

Grandpa Hatcher was a good citl- 
xen, and în his death the bereaved 
family and relatives have the deep 
sympathy of many frtendl here and 
elsewhere. The Beacon would be glad 
to publiah an obituary, and Invites the 
contribution of same.—Lockney Bea 
con.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The following is the program ,for 
he meeting of the Epworth League 
>f the M. E. Church, South, on Sun 
lay afternoon, Mnrch 19:

Responsiva Reading—Psalm 26.
Prayer.
Song.
Subject of I.«eBson—"A Good Sol 

dler.”
Scripture Lesson—2 Tim. 2:3-4.
[.«ader's ^dress.
Scripture Headings—1 Tim. 1:17; 

t Tim. 6:12; 2 Tim 4:5-8.
Song.
1. "The Magnitude of a Soldler’t 

Ufe"—Mrs. Davie.
2. "The One Thing Needful in s 

qood Soldier'*—.Miss Front Bell .
Song.
3. "Results of This Personal At 

•achment"—Miss Pearl Betts.
Open Meeting.
Song.
Leader—Mr. Jim Webb.

.MERCHANT PRIME DEAD.

We take orders for all kind of En
graving, Embossing and Lithograph
ing. Priesa aa cheap as tha chaapest, 
quality considered. tf

Waco, Texas, March JO.—I.<ehroar 
'anger, aged 72, died this afternoon 
t his residence, on Franklin Street.
The deceased came to Texas mor< 

han half a century ago. and was the 
'ounder of the Sanger Bros.’ estab 
llshmenta In this State.

The funeral arrangements will be 
innounced after the arrival here o. 
elatlves from distant points.
The following brothers and sisterr 

iurvfve the deceased; Alex Sanger 
)allas; Isaac Sanger, New York; San 
■’anger, Waco; Mrs. L. Emanuel 
.Vaco; Mrs. Ada Newburger, New 
York. The surviving children of the 
deceased are Mrs. D. E. Hlrschflelj 
•Vaco; I. L. Sanger, Dallas; W. W 
'anger; San Antonio; P. J. Sanger 
Toe W. Sanger, Bert J. Sanger, Waco, 
and Mrs. B. H. Ettelson, New York 
Kis widow also survbes.

Lehman Banger, on reaching Texar 
"rom Europe, first settled at Weather 
nrd. moved afterward to .Mlllican 
>nd later he went to Bryan. Fron 

t ’̂ ryan he came to Waco.
He enlisted in one of the Texas 

-egiments in the Confederate arm 
\nd served In the Trane-Miseieeippi 
Department until the close of the war 
He was in eeveral of the large battles 
on the west side of the Missiseipp! 
River.

Of late veare he retired from active 
business, but kept up hie connections 
with Waco enterprlsee to thelast.

He had been confined to hie house 
for two years, and to hie bed for six 
months.

For sale by all dealers
THOMAS ABRAHAM, Agent at Plainview. Texas

M A D E  O N LY BY

;i The Texas Company
General Offlcest Houston. Texas

enn44»4K 44»4H5»«4HHKft4tntHHH44>n»4t»44»444K 4n isitnniinnHnnnnnnnn

»seeseeeessssssesssssssssseeeesssssssssssssssssssss»

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Ca.«hier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C..Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of^alnview •

AnsIny Building. Nnrthnast Cernnr Square

C apital 9100,000.00

K. W. OKBEPR
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J. B. LANCASTER

L. G WILSON 
H U. BUSCH

TAKE A LOOK
AROUND THE NEWS STAND

ft

If

fi

ft

T H E Y  H A N D L E  T H E  F O LLO W IN G :

Railroad Man’s Magazine,
All Story 

Argosy 
Cavalier 

Munsey 
Popular ”

AND The Saturday Evening Post, 
Ladies’ Home Journal, Scrap Book, Pop
ular Mechanics, Tip Top, Nick Carter, 
Secret Service, W ork and Win, Boys of 
’76. Daily Papers. Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Tobacco and Stationery.

Why not plant Landreth's Pedigree 
Seeds? Quality is all important.

Landreth Seed Co., established In 
1784, now operating in their 3rd 
century. ^

These seeds cost no more than many 
inferior, expensively advertised.

$1.00 IN V E S TE D  IN G O O D  G AR D EN  S EE D  
P R O P E R LY  P L A N TE D  AN D  C U LT IV A T 
ED W ILL  G IVE  LAR G ER  R E TU R N S  
TH A N  A N Y T H IN G  W E KNOW  O F.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS HERE FOR D. UNDRCTH k 
COMPANY.

THE REXAU STORE

HERE WE ARE AGAIN W ITH THE B^ST 'M
''■fi 

.. .i9h

Let ue Iniure your crop egainet 
hell J. M. MALONE INSURANCE 
AGENCY. tf.

Highest market price paid for But
ter and Bgge. HATCHELL ft JOHN
SON. Phone 78- tf.
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New Clothing
k ? %

r' - l S I '' -:<\á I I ' •■.>> A
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>̂  . -sv >  •A'-ií '-If'--

Your advantage in coming to us for clothes is largely this: You know before you come
that you’ll find Best Quality, Tine Making and Style; that’s What it means to find the name of

H A R T ,  S C H A K F X K H  tVr M A R X

in a garment; and that security of the thing you want is enough to bring most men to us in preference to any 
other place. T hat’s what we offer you. Suits $18.00 to $25.00. Other kinds from $10.00 Up

A Big Assortment of Youth's and Boy's Suits
CARTER MERCANTILE COMPANY

THE HOME OF HART. SCHAFFNER &. MARX CLOTHES

T <

V

a

SOTK'E.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To th. Sheriff of Hale Conatj—Greet*

fart
You are hereby commanded to eum- 

inon the heirs of P. M. Bradford, de- 
coaaod. whose names are nnknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
tbo District Court of Hale County, to 
be held at the court house thereof, in 
tho County of Hale, on the second 
Monday In June. 1911, being the 12th 
day of June, A. D. 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
court on the 14th day of March, 1911, 
In cause numbered 610, where in C. E. 
Carter Is plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of P. M. Bradford are defend
ants, tho cause of action being al
leged as follows:

That plaintiff is now and was on 
ths 22nd da.v of February, A. D. 1911. 
seised and posaeaaed of the following 
tract of land, situate in Hale County, 
Texas, to-wit: All of the South one- 
half of the F. M. Bradford Homestead 
Pre-emption Survey, being Abstract 
No. 648, granted by the State of Texas 
by Letters Patent No. 404. Volume 24, 
and corrected by Letters Patent No. 
•6, Volume S3, to F. M. Bradford (ex- 
eept a tract of land out of the North- 
•ast Comer of the South one-half of] 
the F. M. Bradford Pre-emption Sur- j 
ray, thence South 200 feet, thence 
West S27 feet, thence North 200 feet., 
thence East 827 feet, to the place of 
beginning), holding and claiming the 
sanae In f»e simple; and that on said 
day defendants entered upon said 
premises and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully withholds from 
him the poeseesion thereof, to plain
tiffs damage in the sum of eight thou
sand dollars.

That plaintiff clainu said land by 
chain of title as follows:

Patent described shore; deed from 
T. M. Bradford and wife, M. E. Brad
ford. to J. P. Lattlmore; deed from 
3. P. Lattlmore and M. A. Lattlmore

to C. E. Carter; and that the only 
claim of said defendants to said land 
is by virtue of their being heirs of 
F. M. Bradford.

Plaintiff further shows to the Court 
that he and those whose estate he 
has. have had and held continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
said above-described land, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for more 
than ten years next before the filing 
of this suit.

W’herefore, plaintiff prays that de
fendants be cited by publication to an
swer this petition, and that, upon a 
hearing thereof, he have Judgment for 
the Utle, restitution and poesesslon of 
the above-described land and prem
ises, costs of suit, and all other relief 
to which under the law and facta he 
may be entitled, and that the Court 
enter all such decrees and Orders aa 
is necessaryyto fully and finally settle 
the title to said land and premises.

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for eight sue 
cessive weeks, previous to the repirn 
day hereof, in a newspaper published 
In your county; but if no newspaper 
Is published in said county, then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term therof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you 
have executed the same.

Witness, B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 
District Court of Hale County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in the City of Blalnvlew, 
this 16th day of March. A. D. 1911. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWEHT,
( lerk of District Court of Halt

County.
’ By W. H. BOX.

Deputy.
Issued this ths 16th day of March 

A. D. 1911.
SEAL) B. H. TOWKKY.
lerk of Dletrict Court of Hal

County.

18
By W. H. BOX.

Deputy.

IRRIGATION PLAN AT AMARII.M).

I. N. Terrell, styling himself “ the 
modern water witch,” has completed 
plans for the Irrigation of one sec
tion of plains land near Amarillo. 
This plan locates a well and power 
house at or near the center of the 
section, with tanks located on each 
quarter section line, four twenty-acre 
lots. This equipment will be aug
mented by a windmill a gaa engine, 
two large pumpe, pipes, valves, 
ditches, and also lath tiling, two of 
the latter to the rod. over the entire 
section.

The plan shows the cost of the en
tire plant, covering section as indi
es ted, to be as follows;
Cost of 640 acres of land . . . .  816,000 
20-foot well, 260 feet deep . . .  13,000
Tiling (placed) ......................  19,200
Royalty and superintendence' 3,200 
Power, tanks, pumps, etc. . . .  12,000

as well.”
In addition to the scheme of irri

gating from wells. .Mr. Terrill states 
that there is much of the acreage of 
Potter County that could be irrigated 
by gravity, at about half the coet es
timated in the figures he baa given.— 
Amarillo News.

The average depth to sufficient 
water in the Amarillo country la, we 
understand, about 200 feet and deeper 
There Is quite a lot of difference in 
the expense between a water lift of 
200 feet there and a lift of from 20 to 
40 feet which la neceaaary In the 
Plain\iew couhtry. Come to Hale 
County!

TO OKGANIZE (ONFEUEKATE8.

Total over all ....................  164,000
The figures shown indicate that the 

land la worth |I00 per acre under 
the equipment. While this Is true. It 
is easy to reallxe that with Ample Irri- 
-Tation the land will be almost Im- 
nediately worth at least $200 per 
icre.

When asked as to the style or clas> 
of crops that will jfleld real results 
on land treated under his methods, 
he declared:

“ Planted to alfalfa, and valued a* 
1500 per acre, the Investment wil' 
ear 10 per cent. Planted to fruit: 
nd vegetablee, an even greater sun 
ould easily be realized.
“ I respectfully eollclt the busine* > 

len of Amarillo to eelect competen 
ngineers to Inspect my propoeltini 

have no fear of being unable r 
rove to these men that Irrigation I 

lot only practicable, but profltabh

Captain Will A. .Miller and trie son. 
Will A. Miller, Jr., will leave today 
for a stay of ten days or two weeks 
in the South Plains country, extend
ing as far south as Midland. They 
are called away in connection with 
bueinesa, but will combine pleasure 
to some extent.

Captain Miller will preach hie doc
trine of organixation among the Con
federate veterans with whom be 
comes Id contact, aa a side line. He 
Is Intensely interested In making for 
the Panhandle and adjoining portiona 
of Texas a great^showlng during the 
jreeent year, and will give quite a lit- 
le attenticn to the venture.—Amarillo 
iewe.

hta colors can't be seen.
For there's a bloody law agin' the 

Wearing of the Oreen;
I met with Sapper Tandy, and he tuk 

me by the hand.
And he said; 'How's poor ould Ire

land. and how does she sUnd? 
She's the moat dletressful country 

that ever you have seen: 
They're hanging men and women 

there for the Wearing of the 
'breen!'

my raubeen.
But till that day. please God. 111 etlok 

to Wea^ng of the Oreen.

“Then, since the color we must wear 
te England's cruel red.

Sure Ireland's sons will ne'er forget 
the blood that they have eked; 

You may take the shamrock from your 
hut, and cast it on the sod.

Out 'twill take root and nourish still, 
though under foot 'tie trod; 

When the law can atop the blades of 
grass from growing as they 
grow.

And when.the leaves In summer-time 
their venture dare not show, 

Then I will change the color 1 wear In

“ But If at last our colors should bP 
torn from Ireland's heart.

Her eons with shame and sorrow from 
ths dear old soil will part;

I've heard whlapere of a country that 
Ilea bayant the aay,

I Where rich and poor stand equal, In

I the light of freedom's day;
Oh! Erin, must we leave you. driven 

by the tyrant's hand?
! Muat we ask a mother's wslcome from 
I a strange but happy land?
I Where the cruel cross of England'* 
I thraldom never shall be sesn.
And where, thank God. we'll live and 

die, atill Wearing of the Greenr*

.Miss Corina Henderson returned on 
Wednesday to her home. In Port La* 
vara, tllaa Henderson has bean glv* 
Ing the beet of satisfaction as an In* 

j struclor In the Plalnvlew High School 
I for the past two seaaona.

■THE WE.tRLNG OF THE GBEEE.”

This Is 8t. Patrick'! day, and. for 
be edification of all save the Irish, 
ve publish below “The Wearing of 
he Oreen.” Of course, every Irleh- 
oan knows the poem by heart:

Oh! Puddy, dear, and did you hear 
the news that gnin' round,

'he shamrock It forbid, by law, to 
- grow on Irish ground;

Patrick's Day no more well keep.

Seminole Land and Abs'ract Co. ;
r .  S. SHIXL,

Attaraey aad Mi
CHARLXT TRIMBLE,

mmmgmr SalesauM <

'W c Buy, Sell and Lease Land 
For Non-Residents. Pay In
terest and Taxes. Abstracts 
Furnished on -Short Notice. 
The Best aervicc at Reasonable 
Ĉ ost. "We W ant Your Business

i-C

A Plsasur* to Answer Questions
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